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Allied Forces Face One Million Chinese Communists 

I • ...,... ote. bJ' Tom C."." .• , 
Iowa Has Anxious Moments in Winning Opener - And ... 

IOWA OI'ENED ITS 1950-51 8A KETBALL EA ON Monday nl,ht by !!drln, a tubborn DePauw 
tum. 101-6'7, at the fleldhouse. The Jlawkeye picked by many expert to win the BI, Ten title. had 
trouble convinclnf DePauw Ilf that Monday nlchi. The lI a.~k pulled aWl 10\\'ly to ~1n In the 
eeond half alter the core wa tied, 35-35, at the Intennl Ion. The Iowa team I hown a It was 

IJltroduced to the crowd of '7,184 person jl1llt before the start 01 the came. The player (left to ",Ilt) 
are Fow .. rds Frank Cal beek .lId lIerb Thomp on. Center Chuck DarUn, who led the scorlnf with 24 
rblnts. and Guards Bob Clltton and Herald Greene. 

Seven Iowa (ilians Given 
Army's Doclor Drall Physicals 

Two veterinarians and one den
tls~ registered with the Johns n 
county dratt board, and tour other 
doctors took preInduction physical 
examinations at Des Moines Mon
day for the army. 

The doctors transferred their 
physicals from other dl'aft boards. 

If physically fit, the men will 
flU -the army's November and 
December calls of 600 doctors, 300 
dentists, and 50 veterinarians. 

According to Dr. George H. 
Scanlon, medical advisor to the 
10CII1 boal·d, no doctors are being 
taken from Johnson coun ty yet. 

He said the board hopes to be 

-
SUI Student Booked 
On OMVI Charge, 
CancelS' Registration 

An sur student and another 
moo were bound over to the grand 
jury on charges of operating a 
motor vehlcle while intoxicated. 

Robert E. Gordon, student from 
Moline, Ill., waived preliminary 
hearing in police court Monday 
and was released on a $500 bond . 

Police said Gordon WllS arrested 
at 10:30 p.m. Saturday drivin, a 
car reported stolen later by Jerry 
Harvey, A4, Britt. 

Gordon cancelled his registra
tion at SUI Monday afternoon. 

William T. Cannon, 1822 H 
street, waived preliminary heor
ing in court Sunday and was 
bound over to the grand jury on 
an ' OMVl charge. He was re
leased on $500 bond. 

Police said Cantlon was arrested 
at midnight Saturday after the 
car he wa~ driving struck a park
ed vebicle at 1206 E. Davenport 
street. 

Men's'Dorms Suggest 
frivol Improvements 
-A formal letter suggesting im-

able to deter the doctors until 
they have completed their three 
year residence rcquiremenll in 
their special fields at University 
hospitals. 

Some of the 19 doctors regis
tered with the board will have 
done this by June, 1951, Scanlon 
pointed out. Some will not finish 
until 1952 Dnd a !e\v nOL until 
1953. 

The medical men to be sent Cor 
physicals were selected from the 
19 doctors, 8 dentiSts, and 2 vet
erinsl'ians who registered in the 
special registration for medical 
personnel Ocl. 16. 

Doctors, dentists, and veterinar
ians who had been either trained 
at government expense or de
Cerred in order to complete their 
education were subject to the 
registration provided they had 
not subsequently served a t least 
21 months with the armed forces 
or U.S. public health service. 

The seiective service boards are 
required to draw first trom those 
who served less than 90 days. 

147 ' Sign 
Peace Petition 

By 5 p.m. Monday, sur's Young 
Progressives had acquired 147 
signatures on their petition call
ing for a "cease fire" order in 
Korea. 

The petition also calls lor Unit
ed Nations recognition of Com
munist China and negotiation 
within and outside the UN to pre
vent war. 

To date the petition has been 
signed by 62 women and 85 men, 
most of whom are SUI students. 

Charles Muhlstock, A3, Wood
mere, N.Y., president of the 
Young Progressives, said the 
petition campaign wiU continue 
through Thursday. 

Booths are located at the Iowa 
Union and in Schaeffer hall. 

KINDA WORRIED - to tbe 
pOint ot cheWinc Oil his cap.
tlult the HiIoWks wouldn't pull 
throulb to victory Mond .. , nlcht 
was Mike Johansen, 2¥.t-year
old son otMr. and Mrs. Normu 
Johansen. 200 Riverside park. 
He I leanln, on his dad, an SUI 
craduate student. 

Tennessee Rejects 
5 Negro Students 

MEMPHIS, TENN. I\Il - The 
University ot Tennessee defied the 
U.S. supreme court and the state 
attorney general Monday by re
jecting five Ne,roes who applied 
101' advanced study. 

The 18 trustees of the KnoxVille 
Institution, at a one-day meetin, 
bere, held themselves bound by 
the Tennessee constitutional pro
visIon "that there shall be segreg
ation in the education of the races. 
in schools Bnd colleges of this 
state." 

Counsel for four of the Negroes 
indicated they would sue for ad
mission backed by U.S. supreme 
court rulings opening whHe classes 
to Negroes where equal facilities 
are not provided. 

Repot1 Red Guerrillas 
Entering Pyongyang 

.. .. .. 
World Situation 

At a Glance 
KO.EAN F.ONT - UN ,~ 

abandon PyonlYang a leader of 
l-mLUlon man Chine Red arlTU' 
launch spearhead4 close to doom-

TOKYO ( TlJE DAY) ( AP)-The \lie ' quit Pyongyang ed city. U.S. Eiahth army, trad-
todn a spearheads of a might) I·million·moll Chinese Red anny Ine space lor time, hauls back 
thr t ned to nutflank that onetim Kor an ommuni t cit:tdel. thin rear-cuard delerue line. U.S. m rlnes and soldiers, chopped Into 

It wa quite po sible the surging Red force would recaptur .eamellta by hard-hutlnr RedI, 

the former northern capital without firing shot, reported AP :~:.ee:IOo!.~ f~~~~;a~~~eto::: 
Correspondent Tom Lambert. He I ft Pyongyang at 10 a.m. Changjln re! ~rvoir 
. Ionday (Iowa time) and Oew --- WA8H1NGTON - President 

to Seoul, the south rn capital. SUI to Inve.stl"gate Truman and Prime Mini.ter AUlee, In .tratelY conference hur-
Observation planea reported the rle<lly ummoned to mop joint 

Reds had occupied Pyongyang IIII' Chi "I d's Tumble British-AmerIcan moves to check field on the city'S northeast out-skirts. communism's , sudden new rnrn- J 

ace, resolve tq reach "mutual un-.epo .... Ne' ~ Through Lagoon Ice derstllOdln,," U. s . Eiehth ormy sour~es said W A 8 BIN G TON _ Ware. 
at mIdday that Red ruerillas ma~ 
have entered Pyoneaor but ther' An Inv lillotion was promised price control will be necnSQry to 
were no confirmed repor thnt Monday niehl by SUI aulhorl- avoid Inttallon, SecrtmitY or Ttea-
the Red hnd ied th i tie after a small alrl fell thr-OUlh aury Snyder tells coneret •. Sny-

s occup e c ly. the Ice ot thc In,( on behind !.he der also ur,es full $t-billion ex-
The last American ond South I Dramatic Arts bulldin,. cess profits tax, says elqlCnaes 

K Lreon troops north of the city M ry LOUis Hansen, 9, doueht r may jump 5b percent next CIl.cal 
of 300,000 Wll~drew shortly beCore oC Mr. nnd Mra. Sophus Hansen, yo.r. • 
Monday midm,ht. Their way was 819 River atreet, escaped with \VA8HINGTON - AUoraer' 
lighted by several large Ilres a. l only 01 cold douslna Mondoy af- debate b~fore supreme coU\'t on 
material of millt ry value went ternoon .tter she fell throuih the tote of 11 10p Red leaders in U.S. 
up in llam . Ie • Sh crawled out "ilthout as· UNITED NATIONS - 811 Ulhe 

The British 29th brigllde cov- slstance. Western powers and three other 
ered the withdrawal oC the Amer- Fred W. Ambrose, SUI busl- se~urity .coUl)cil members uk 
leans and South Koreans, lhen It- n s monaler, said Monday ni,ht, v~lo-free ,eneral assem.bly to sit 
self began movin, south throulh "1 hnve liven orders that the In judgment ~I\ RIId Chlna'lo In
l'yonlO'an,'s center across the Ice- situation be thorou&hly investl- terventlQn In Korea. Next move 
choked Toedong. gated to see what, if anYthing, mllY be deillyed t4r lnS'lTUctlon. 

Traclhll Space lor Time can be done." fro~ Washln(ton in lIght ot Tru-
U. S. en,ineers blew up a new- Authorities were con~ned over man-Attlte talks. 

Jy rebuilt railroad bridae leadln, 0 possible recurrence of the In- OTT"'WA, OANADA - III ma
out of the city, a. the retr tlnl cldent, with more serious come- jor sta\ement of Ca1)acUan tor-
I EI,hth army tratled space for time quences. ell,J\ polley, E1ttemal AffaJrs Min-
to avoid enirapm nt. Mary Louise, a fourth ,rade pu- Liter L.B. Pearson lIlIYS he Is op-

The ChInese Communi 1 muses pi] at LLneoln school, was drlv~n po_ed to U,e ot A-bomb anlnSt 
Who .have compelled the U. s: to her home by SUI Jraduote stu- Red China While flIere I stiU 'oy 
Eighth army to retreat. more than dent Richard J. Camp, Hicksville, chance of preventlnlt spcead of the 
70 miles since Nov. 2. w re un- Ohio, aCter he come to hIs door, war. 
der dawn-to-dusk air attock north oaked and shivedna, asldng to 
ot PyonlYan, call her parents. U S Red T · I 

. Mary Louise, was sKating on S on . ria 
The Far East airforce reported th Ilgoon with 5 verol othet •• 

i~lanes k~.;1 00 Reds I: :~:~Ir~e:hen the Jc p~ way Contend Suppression 
lost thre .day total pa.t 6,000. 

* * * Three Atom Scientists Of Political Freedom 
Korean ~risis Indicted for Contempt 
Now Befor'e UN WASHINGTON (IP) - T hI' e e 

atomic scientists and two men 

NEW YORK (,IP)-The bl, three 
We! tern powers and three other 
securIty council members Monday 
asked the veto-free UN reneral 
Qssembiy to sit in judament on 
Red China's intervention In Korea. 

The mOVe came in a telegram 
addressed to Secretary - General 
Try",e Lie by BrItain, France, the 
United States, Norway, Cuba and 
Ecuador. 

WorrenAustin. chief U.S. de
legate, ~ald the next move is be
ing delayed tor instructions from 
Wa hinitGn where PresIdent Tru
man and Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee were talkinc. 

The lnstructions wIn cover sub
mission of a memorandum promis' 
cd by the tlx nations to exp191n 
the request for assembly action. 

Austin said he expects the mem
orandum to be !>retented today. 
The assembly's 1.-nllllon steer
in, commltte then wlll corulder 
putting the question on !.he as
sembly procram . 

Russia vetoed last week a sec· 
urHy council resolution, framed 
by the same six nations, calling 
for Red China to withdraw troops 
from Korea. 

Butchered Body Found 
In Brooklyn Locke,. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The . nude 
body of a slim woman, neatlY 
sliced lnto four parll, was round 
Monday crammed in two cheap 
su1tcue and checked in a busy 
public locker room In Brooklyn. 

A preliminary autopsy showed 
no marks of violence on the body 
beyond the actual butcherln,. 

Authorities said the woman may 
bave been poisoned or stran,led. 

described by a congressional com
mittee as Communlst organizers 
were Indicted here Monday 101' 

contempt 01 congress. 
The scientists, who worked in 

the wartime radiatJon laboratory 
at the University of Califomia, 
are Glovannl Rossi Lomanitz, 211, 
Irving Davis Fox, 3D, and David 
Joseph Bohm, 33. 

The otbers Indicted are Steve 
Nelson, 41, described by the house 
un·Amerlcan activities. commIt
tee as Communist party orlllliUr 
for western Pennsylvania, and 
Marcel Scherer, 51, accused by 
the committee of belpi~ Nelson 
establish a Communist cell In the 
laboratory at Berkeley, Calif., 
where the scientists were employ
ed. 

The charges stemmed from the 
relusat of the five to answer 
questions put to them by the 
un-Amerlc.n activll1es committee. 

Say U"S. to Fly 
troops to r olcyo 

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA M -
Reliable sources reported Monday 
that the United States was pre
paring to tly considerable num
bers of troops to the !'sr Eut. 

A,laskon .. ir bases have been 
ordered to prepare fol' a large 
number of nights from the Untted 
States to Tokyo, informants said. 
'l'he planes will carry mostly 
troops, they odded. 

Four-motored transports carry. 
IIlI car., and trooPS to Tokyo eo 
by way of Anchoraae and Sherraya 
island in the Aleutians. Thousahc:ll 
of soldfers and considerable 
quantities of weapons were flown 
to the Far Sut in the early days 
of the Korean war. 

W ASHlNGTON l1li --' Attorney. 
for the 11 U.S. Communilt party 
leaden told the aupreme court 
tor conspiracy aplnllt the ,overn
ment wu an unconstitutional at
tempt to .uppres. poUUcal Cree
dol1\. 

But Sollcltor General PhlUp B. 
Perlman said the COll.tJlutional 
issue actually wu decided a.ainst 
the Red le,derll 25 yearl 1,0 when 
the hllh court upheld the le,allty 
ot a New York state statute after 
which tbe Smith act WII pat
terned, 

The connlcUn, arJUDlub were 
made a. the court heard appeals 
by the Communist efficiala from 
fines and ,aliI Jentences imposed 
in New York last year after a 
lonl and .tormy trial. 

It later took the ar,uments un
der advlaement .nd will band 
down a decltlon sometime before 
cia In, Ib~ cunent term ntJel June. 

New York Attorney Harry 
Sacber ur.ed the tribunal t., 
throw ou.t the Smlth act, under 
which !.be Communist leaders 
were con.tcted, on arounda It in
validat.. tHe constitutional I\lar
antees ' of free .peed! and llIIem
bly. He called the trial an "un
abuhed .tttmpt to aupprisa poli
Utal Ideal." . 

Christmas Tree Ughts 
Cau .. fiN, Burn Room 

A basement fire, Ipreadina [rom 
a flantln, strin, of Cbrlatmaa 
tree lllbtll, ~ out ODe room 
in tbe bom, or Richard C . . Tin
Itle, e17 S, Gilbert atreet, Monday 
nllbt before fireman broullit it 
under controL 

The .trlrJ. of lichts apparenUy 
.hort-circtUted when Mrs. TInkle 
pluqed. it in, setting fire to her 
dreIs. lin. Tinkle wu uninjured, 
but by the iime she bad doused 
ber clotbln" the burnJnl .trin, 
aet fire to the balement. 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

" . "" o sp 
~, .. '''" ... , 

NORTH 
KOREA 

• :JAPAN • (AI ,,,"",,./ 

THE OFFF;N8IVE WHICH TOOK the AWes 'rw_ Ulelr ..... 
P1I8&D lteaebhead io tbe MaDcb ..... b boner baa Iteen ........ hdo 
headlODI rewe&( by CblDese 1le4 IbterveailOD. P)'oan~ (1), 
'ormer aed Korean u.pltal, waa evae~te4 M.oaar u ..... ft . 
... eoIumu (open arro", .. ) IOl&I'ht to trap UN .al ... . la tilt 

Ch&q,JIn retervOlr area (t) U.S. uiu taft " .wI ftP& w_ 
Ulf,. en bruk eut of a ked traP. FaI::tb (S ·ADI>lIriCIQI 
have been o"'.,e. &e pull bacII. 'roM the ",I.. ber44lr. 
TIter. hal bft-Il .0 repOrt.rona outh Korean UbU. GO Ute awlilt
eut eoute TIle Allie. Ina, attempt tcr hit u, a new 4elt.... U\MI 
&round. Seoul (U, eapUal of Soutb ~oreL 

_ ~ - I· , 

Truman,-Attlee Seek Ways 
To Localize Korean :(rjsis 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - President IlgfI'es.iOI) In Euro~: BUl there 
Truman and Srltlsh Prime Mlnist- wns no 1ndication ·the United 
er Clement Attlee aITeed Monday States 1\88 retreated l!rom its df'
to seek a "mutual understan<ling" termination to hold flSt in Korea. 
on the stepr they must take to The communique ;\ljd the Pres
keep the Korean f!ahUn, !rom ex-
plo<ijn, Into World War 111. ideot and AttIce. h~d a "Irank 

Attlee, who arrived here Mon- ditcU5lion" at whlch the ~'comlt\on 
day mornin,lor a aeries of histor. iround on which the two lovern
ic mee\ln,s, met with Mr. Tr~ ments \Sase theIr foteicn poUcy 
man Monday afternoon tor an was fully reve*led." 
hour lind 3~ minutes. A White This was seen a8 effort to make 
HOUR communJque said they re- it clear that Britain and the. UnJted 
viewed the ~neral world sltua- States are not split on btile poU41-
tion, in light of "developments ie., thoulh they have differed 
In the Far East." , sharply on how to meet the threat 

.IThe relationship between these posed by CommunIst. Chin.', iD
developments and the responslbll- terventio in Korea. 
lties 01 the two nations In Europe Attice Issued a 'farmal btate
and the rest of the world were ment sa,Yill6 his chl.l!l 'PW'poee In 
emphasized," it said. wm1na: here Is to "aUlD" .a,ttlab 

Officials said this was an in- and American poUcies in the ·dlr
direct warning to Ruula that this fPnl crlsil!. He saId Soviet pto
country has not veered trom its papnda ellorts to drive a wed.e 
determination to prevent Soviet between the two countri. 18 

Di~!"y Clue S~ught 
In, -Coed Slaying 

KA.LA.MAzOO, MICH. (.4'1 - A 
dlary left by pretty, 18-year-old 
Carolyn Drown wu studied Mon~ 
clay · for a ~Ible due to ber 
slayer. 

The frozen body 01 the Western 
Michiean collele coed wu found 
in a com lleld Sunday a week 
attj!r sbe '!anilbed from the cam
pus into a snowstorm. She had 
b:eeil stranlled and raped. 

doomed to failure. 
The Britilh leader 'was repoi'\e4 

to have entered the ' dilculliqn 
determined to makp it clear to 
Mr. 1'ruin~ hls !)eUiel that tIN 
forceS must not becbme' lQ inVOlV
ed In Korea or ChlrIa u to leave 
Europe defenselesS in 'the face 
of RUllillI1 armed ~lht. .. 

, . 
yd Asks S4.BiI~~n 

Excess Profits -.Tax: .. . . 
pr\lvements for Frivol magazine 
will be sent to tlie board of stu
dent publications next week by 
tile Quadrangle and South Quad
rlnlle associations. 

Robert Kramer, A4, W hit e 

Wage-Price Controls 
Necessary: Snyder 

Plains, N.Y., president of the WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 
~uth Quad association, said Mon- of tbe Treawry John Snyder pre
day the letter to the board will dicted Monday that general wage
analyze FriVOl, constructively cri t- price con troIs will have to be in
iciu It, and offer suggestions for voked "to avoid damaging 

Sberiff Otto K. Buder saId one 
of t~e 12 men named in the diary 
wu bein, aouabt. He declined to 

Floods, Snow, Gales Again Hit Eastern, We$teril:;U~S. r+EE"::.~C 
The B~e~th:r' h~le~:r~-:st and Flood waters were on the l'lm- j",ay, weatern MlTYland reported . The: bi, Obio .river was ~lain' dated In recent montha. 

wASHINGTON (N) - Secretary 
01 the TreUury Jobn 5ll)'~ said 
Iravely Monday that" c6Dereaa 
should provide the tWJ $4&tliUloo. 
In exeels proftta toea ",-eil .,,. 
the a&niniatration, aDd-" rady 
for all even more mauive tax 
ProcJ'lIIl IlUt 1eu. 

Re .Uinated that-'tbe 'tUlDul
tdoUi 'Vdrld ~tu.ti_ ma7 :plUh 
aovemmeat apenil1ilr up' Ilk' 
)elr . bt 10 ~t. fW • Poalble 
total of ..., -blJUoQ Hl the' flIW 
yeAr belinjd ... nat 'JUly '1: 

itS Improvement. inflation ." 
. The Hillcrest council Monday But Alan Valentine, Chief of tfle 

nt&bt passed a resolution ce.nsur- federal wage-price control agen
in; FrIvol and a three man coJ'n- cy, declined to be speciflc on 
Jllittee to work with the Quad- timIng when senators demanded 
rang)e and South Quad. to know what the administration 
"The "Tti-Dorm" committee will plans to do about ri~ing prices 

lllcet sometime today to consider Imd wage problems. • 
the problem, Tom Moffit, Hill- Valentine indicated that the 
crest president, said. government has not yet mobillz-

He invited other student group!! ed a staff to carry out the con
to· work with the three dormitor- trois even if it wished to db so. 
ies "In the interest of the entire Snyder's forecast was the first 
student body." outright ttatement by a top gov-
. 'the next meeting of the board I ernment o[fieiat that across-the
of publlcations ·wIll be at 3 p.m. board controls on wages and prices 
Dec. 14 in room N.J, East hall. may be inevitable. 

pap in Califomia, Nevada, Ohio, four inches, We!.t Vlrl1nla had up twittly anet heavY nins .nd a • :.."' .... _ . 
western l tates Monday with a Welt VIre1nia, VlrJinia, and Pen- to eilbt Inches, Virl1nJa had snow 9,uicK U{'w ' ]t w4J- 1M t . H-=, the diary was the name 
quick repeat performance of nsylvania. Some 5,000 persoDS al- west of the BlUe Rld~ mountains, pUllh oui df'lts bankl ~IC:C U 0 of, . 10uth who is now with the 
floods, heavy snow and gales. • . _ " • e pper armY in Korea. ~arol.Yn'1 nota-

ready were homelesS. and central New York had a OhiO val_ It),1bla momln,. , . .'o'n ..... d.· "rath- made me b--~ The storms tollowed a similar, A le fi _... U,~ ~ ...,.. 
t .. t ve b: ...... c deaths were heavy fall SI" 4n4 little riven -. rollin. u.i ..... th "1_ "'--".A be ...... but less det tructlve, pattern of ttrib ........ to th .caUto I • -.... I' w. f"U' ~- ...... 

Cold Wave Expected 
A cold wan Is expec:~ to lilt 

Iowa todar with &emDera' .. 
lalUbl to 5-15 below ill Ute .. rUt· 
west aad aero -II below In Ute 
souUaeas. b)' WedDncIa)' mont
ID" Ute .tale _ea'ber bureau re
ported Moada)' Dllhl. 

those which claimed 297 lives and 
caused more than a hundred mil
lion dollars in damages last month. 

a u.- e new m a The weathe.r bureau, in a special ~ut of tbeb'4Ianka in ~Ylvama. been ' 'married and 'divorced." -
storms. bulletin, laid the stonn could tibt co1def • .,..u...".. expeclea 

Gales pounded tbe east coast. cause from five to 10 inthes or to check the.liIe. • 
Storm warnings were posted from snow in centnl Pennsylvania and More rains in ,the west caUlid 
the Delaware breakwaters to In central and eastem New York 5,000 Cautornrans to leave 1taetr 
Eastport, Me. except for the coast of New York hotnea. sUu apofh,r,storm II fqre-

An intense storm sweepIn, ",here it has expected to be In the cast for the 'Pactfte, .n Ira pel1ed 
north throuih Virginia, bepn form of rain. by nlne .dah· or rain t\110 wHo 
dumpin, a new thick blanket of Rain laden winds of 89 mllea an a.,. , .. , • 
snow act'OllS' eastern areas that hour whistled act'Ol8 New York . Lowest temperatures in the 
were buried under record snow- City with gusts up to 50 mJlea an CoUDtry. 1o,Juded , Beaudjl, MlIUi., 
fall a Utile less than a week a,o. · hO\lr. The wind was not ellpeeted -20; • In~raa&1oIIaLJ'ana, _ Minn., 

AIl the storm picked up head- to increase, however. -II, and Grantabur" WU., -11. 

" 

At"""niYMity Party 
For .hIn\. 19 Cancelled 

" i· 

. ~hc,lJaikm ot the all-unlverslty 
IltnT, lan. II, wu IlIInOW'l~ 
"ooda)' by the central part)' com-
mittee. .: • 

.The . full aChedule of activities 
fDr .railuiiry wal liven as tM 
reuon for action. 

"The rePtJ of ' tW ~ -,. 
a.y. in Korea and in ' other PIita 
of the 'Warli:l tatif1 to tIM cO.
pellJDf neal ' for tbe enIIeCfDeIlt 
of addftiona1 'profita~ at 1b1a 
COQIAIIiooaJ HAioO." : Sny4er 
aid. " .. ," 

He ... tIIi tint Wffn_ .. the 
senate 'ftna~ cedlhdtlft· opedld 
bearIiIiI -on PreIlaeilt :1'rwhaD'a 
requeat • to dphon lift f'-bl1Uon 
of ·abDor.ma1 carpQrate .iirofjt.c Ibto 
the federal treasury. 
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.Fateof UN Army Depends on Clear-Cut United Nations Decision 

TlJESDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1950 

PIIlIJIab~ dally u:~pt .'onday by 
SlllCknt PublJeaU<' '. Ine.. 126 Iowa 
... .,... Iowa City. I"...... En!.red UI 
""ond cia. mal IlUIt!.r at the POlt
oUlce at Iowa (lty. 10" .. a. under the 
Kt of "o~~ ,,01 Atarcll 2. 1 n •. 

Two leafed wire rvlce •. lAP) and (UP) , 
MEMSQ OF T 11':: ASSOCIATED PRESS. 
Tbe Aaoclated Preu Is enllll~ el<clue
lvel,. to the u e tor repubUeaUon 01 aU 
the local new. prtnt.d In thl. new&
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Bl' llJ;J,MAN MORIN 
TOKYQ (./p)-"-The necessity for II quick and clear cut United 

Nations decision-true peace or totai war against Rec China-is 
increasing by tbe minute. 

The fate of the UN army depends on it. So does the fate 1)f the 
first UN effort to baIt aggression by armed force. 

In a statement composed of answers to questions he said were 
submited by cOTTespondentS', GeperaI MacArthur ~aid that the 
total strength of the Chin.ese and North Koreans now is ' more than 
<\00.000. He has previously estimated 200,000 Chinese in action. An
other 300,000 are "moving up from Yalu river bases." with enough 
North Koreans to make the greater than 600,000 total. 

'fhe Chinese a'f'e being thrown against the UN army as rapidly as 
they can be transported from the river to the battle zone. An air 
f.rce general said a convoy of 250 Red vehieles were seen ot 
night In one area. 

ThE' Chinese normally pack between 40 and 50 men in one 
truck. That single convoy therefore carried more than 10,000 men 
to the (ront. 

Superiority Growioc 
Theil' superiority in manpower. already very great. is building 

up hourly. It is mot t marked in the Changjin reservoir sector where 
the First marine division has been tending c oft assaults from all 
directions by six or seven Chinese divi!ions. 

Sub rlp,lon rate. - by cnrrl III Iowa DAILY IQWI\N CIK ULI\T\ON TAl''' As the building continues the entire Eighth army will be con-
ClI , JO ~n" weekly or $7 per ye~r 11\ ClrculaUon Manager . . Nick Wlnan. iron ted with the same relative weight of numbers. 
adv;tnee:. slx months. $3.65; three month.. Ass·t. Clr. MUllo,er . Charle. Dorroh In that case the .question of establi!hing a defense line north 

editorials 
ping a Sober Mind 

Amid bewildered searching fOI' leadership and directiot'\ of ac
tio. In the crisis with Communist China, Americans can prom by 
., •. calm and sensible wOl'ds spoken recently by OUI' secrelm'y of 
defense. 

George C. Marshall. in an intel"lew with l'epol'!ers, advised Am
erican citizens to keep a "sobel' mind" in the confusion of todDy. 

Whether we like It or not, the fate or tile nation lies Cor Ihe 
Jlr i:seo~ In our leaders, beca.use 'he next few days may brlllg the 
ali max of our present " lukewarm" war. 

Secretary of Defense Marshall advised steadin 55 during this 
peril d and implied the necessity of buckling down in present tasks 
and keeping faith with our chosen leaders 

Many parsons nave demanded the use of the atomic bomb and 
all-oat eifort in China. This demand by some groups is undel'stand
oble in the light of the fact that many of our soldiers face annihila
tion at the hands ot the Conlmunists. 

Atom bombing and nil-out effol·t, though, would certainly lead 
to n full scale war with the Chinese. This would be extremely se1'i-
ous ;or two reasons: 

I. A war witb China would be an exhaustive drain on our dc
lens ve strength. China's population oC 475 milllon persons provides 
a h llge pool of munpower for :Jny wal' machinc. 

~. A war in Asia would deploy our strength from the ten~iOI1 

points in Europe. 
Already our attention has been lurned by the cmphasis on ASIa. 

The stability ot Europe, however. is more vital to the wOI'ld now 
than .stability of Asia. 

So. without ceasll1l' in our attempts to !lefend our troops, 
w~ will bave to tolerate tor awhile the successes or the 200,000-

Russia' to Have Sufficient . . . 
A-Bombs by 19 5 ~ Reporls Say 

BY CLARKE BEACH nel1rly as ready. 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-Is the Gen . Omar N. Bradley. chair-

United States building up Its mili- man or the joint chiefs o( staH, 
tary strength fast enough to be said recently that at this time 
re;ody 10 meet 11 (u[I-: calc Soviet America's otomic bombs con~lilute 
outbreLtk in 19521 In 1951? the only considerable reserve 

If the Russians were to attack lItrenlllh in the hands of the (ree 
the United States or its Atlantic world. 
pact alUes in 1952, tha army ex- The army's mobilization pro
peels it would be able to ' put gram is starting practically from 
1,250,000 to 1,500.000 traineq Slid scratch. 
equipped troops into Europe wlth- Nearly ali regular army troops 
in a year. Well informed millUlry arc in Korea or Europe. The dl'3ft
sources say the pre~ent timing of cd ond volunteer recruits from 
mobilization is designed to enabie which n new army is being built 
this counlry to do thal. arc bei~g trained almost ent.irely 

At least one-fourth of the troops by per.onnel of the organized re
cOllld be ready and transported serve. 
within u Cew mont.hs. The ramaln- The four national I;uard dlv
cler would be shipped out during 181005 and two reJimental cOm
the re, t of the year, while many bat teams tha.t have been called 
more troops. wcre being trained . to federal service are belnc kept 

Current tim,ing is bllsed on thc Intact, built to ~r s&reoc\h and 
belief ot high policy makers that trained a comba.t unlu. 
Russia will not start. a war~it It In cas(' of 1951 emergency tha 
starts one-until it has nn ade- oil' lorce is ready lor strategic 
9uatc stockpile of atomic bombs. bombing. The navy could ~ wiftly 

There is always a danger of be put in condition to accomplish 
course. that on attack such as the Its initial missions. But the al'my 

m .. n Chinese onslaurht. one of the Chinese Communist. would have only a small traction 
The real battle lies now in the United Nations. OUt· representa- arc making in Korea may be tl:Je of its potential strength . 

tives there have the responsibility of thousands of American soldiers, match that will touch off a wotld The shortage of trained instruct
on their shoulders. If the diplomats can wrest a settlement within war explosion. But U.S. military ors would be almy'~ underlylna 
n few days. it will go a long way toward halting II third World war. plonning has been based on thb limitation. The selective ~ervlce 

In the meantime. we Americans could well follow Mar$hall'~ belief thot Russia would not have system could quickly reach its 
SlJ"ll:stion. By sh unning dlscouragement and staying on the job. we an odequate stockpile of a~omlc peak of OctQbcr 1942, when it 
catl bUild the backbone tbat wili make America strong. Qombs until 1952. • drafted 400,000 mon a, I11pnth. But 

Now Flench Communist Leade.r 
T Replace Ailing Thorez 

Russia to Walt unless lhe country had to man tlie 
Late. t intelligence reports, how- beaches with anyone who could 

ever. indicate that the Russians lire a rifia. draftees would. not 
have decided they will have en- be Uken In any fa t ter than lhey 
ough bombs ip 1951. could be thoroughly tra·ined. 

The I'eports don't :how how The army hopes to get 1.5-mil-
' many bombs the, Russians will lion men in uniform by June 30. 
h:we, and they don't say that the Its present strength is about 
Russians have made up their 935,000. It stood at 591,000 in July. 

:Oy CARL HARTMAN minds to go to war. Up to late in Novembl!r 130,000 te-
They only say that the Soviet! serves had been called to active 

. PA,RlS (AP)-A new tou,1\ leader is expectl·d to close Com- believe they will be adequately duty, 100.800 men had been dr!lft-
mu !) ist ranks in this key sector of the west's defense. equipped to make war next year 11 ed. 50,000 national guardsmen had 

Many bc1il~vc 39.year.old AUgustl' Leeo ur ([)ronoutlccu Ihey choose to. been federalized and about 62,800 
I f they do, the U.S. won't be men had volunteered. luell-corr) is ~Iated to replac:c party buss },Iaurice Thol'cz, - ________________________ ~-

partially paralyzed by :l stroke several weeks ago. A protege of 
Thorcz, lecoellr like him is a coal miller f rmn l1ol'thcrtl Frallcl'. 

\\'11«:n Soviet Foreign Minister, - - -
~ndrpi Vishinsky's plane - Amer- liament. Their labor u~ion split. 
Ican C-47-flew here to take the Its strikes were broken and rela
ailing Thorez to a Russian saoi- live prosperity returned. 

L~b~r . farlY ' Repu,dia/es 
Attack· .on· M ac;l.\.rthu r 

toriu!", leaders 01 the French Com- Communist popular strength 
mllnlst party tiled into the plahe was clearly on the downgrade. 
to ~ay farewell. . . <Arculation of "L'Humanit.e," the 

" hen they cmetged, few m. the party's chief daily, drC'pped from 
~ rowd noticed that one remamed a hIgh of about 400,000 to 225.
III the plane. I.t was Lecoeul'. ~ff OOD. Local elections showed the 

. . 
LO DON ( UP)-The Ll.lbor govcrnmeut .repudiated lon-

~la • under ". {,lust lQf criticism. a statement by Defense ·finistcr 

Emanuci Shinwcll that Cell. Douglas J\[ilCArthYf exceeded his 

authority by driving for til, • Jnllchurian frontier in Korea, 

on his first trip to lhe Kremlin. same trend. 
"rt'~ like the French kings who 

had to go to Reims to be crown
ed," one anti.Coml)1unist FIench
man remarked . "The Cpm mllnist 
kings have to be consecrated in 

Shinwell , a key cabinet minister, l\)adc his sta tement in a 

sp ecch at Wingal~ Sunday a few hours before p;rime Minister 

Moscow." 
Fewer Reds 

If, Leeoeur, who has since re
lul'ned to Paris, is to be king of 
the "(ench Communists, he can 
CJt~~t to h ave fewer, but more 
t/lbatlcaUy loyal subjects than 
Thorez. Many see hOn as head 
of a new type of trench Com
mun~t party, designed only to 
bolster Soviet foreign polcy and 
dealinl as little as possible with 
dOI1).Clltic issues. , 

When the present French Jl\IIr
Jiarpent was elected (~f y.k 11gb 
the Communists polled 5;489,O1!,0 
votes - over 28 percent of the 
10tal and more than any other 
group. They were the "number 
one party of F rance." where no 
party ever gets a clear majority . 
Their leaders wen strong posi
tions in the cabinet and could 
argue convincingly for even 
stronler ones. They dominated the 
general confederation of labor 
(C.G.T.). the CO\lntry's biggest la
bor union. 

Many people would not have 
been surprised if they had taken 
over entirely, without tCQ much 
violence. That actually did hap
pen in Cze<;hoslovakia after a free 
election pve the Reds the same 
position they had in F~ance. 

Coalition Holds 
But a middle-of-the road, anti

Communist coalition managed to 
hold, together in France, strength
ened by massive American .ald, 
and the Commu\1iats fO~lld them
~ves isolated. 

Their ministers were driven ou t 
of Uwt cabinet. Their deputies 
found themselves almost alwllYs 

Now parllament is aL work on 
,I new election la w frankly de ClelllCllt H. Attlcc left for Wash-
signed to cut the number of Com- illgloll to t'ollf cr wilh Prcsiucnt 
munlsls deputies to a minimum. Tnllll<lll. 
If followers of Gen. Charles De-
Gaulle win a big vote in next The statement causco a Hen: 
year's election the party may satien, especially 'b~usc it wa." 
even be outlawed. regarded as 'likely' 'l:tb , get tho 

Go Under&l'ound Washington ta lks Off to a bat! 
start.· Newspapers which had 

With their tl'aditiQn of con- criticised MacArthur _ and whleh 
spiracy l\nd clandestine politic- had said about the same ,thlhg 
ing, the comn,iunists are always 'Shinwell dio-joined ' in c1enoUJ1-t 
ready to close ranks a~d go . uo- cing Shinwell's crack. The . Dai lY 
derground. The process 'lS" grpdual Mail a consistent MacArthur 
and already under way. Half- criti~ called it scandalous. 
hearted followers are plJrged. Good I ' I 
Communists drop their non-Cem- As soon as tne house 01 com
munist friends or !ind themselves mons met Monday members be
in serious trotilile with the party gan bombarding the govemment 
The leaders are surrounded b; with questions on -ShinweJl's 

d . b d d speech. 
more l'n waner 0 yguar s. "What Information has the gov-

The ~eavy iron shutters have ernmen t about instruction to Gen. 
closed permanently on the book- MacArthur?" Members - asked. 
shop that used to occupy the "Has MacArthur received any in
ground florr o.f party headquar- structions about bootbing Chinese 
ters in Paris. The seven - story air fields and bases in Man-chur-
on the short end of votes in par- , '1?" .; 
building 100kS'more lika a fortress "The objectives of Gen. Mac:.-
than ever. Artbur are DO more aod no 

less tban tbe objectives of Ute 

Unlted- Nallonll," Ernest DavIes. 
pariliunenlary forelp under 
sel'reiar),. replied for the IOV
ernment. The conservatives 
cheered. 
"Are you aware of the defense 

minis.ter's statement?" labor mem
ber John Rankin insisted. "In that 
event can you s;iy what those ob
jeotives were, who laid them 
down and. it those Qbjectives 
were ehl\ngeti who ahanged them? 
If tney were changed were they 
changed with the. approval of the 
British government.?" 

"It is not for me to comment 
on the speeches of colleagues ot 
mine." DavIes said in reference 
to Shinwell. "The directives un
der which Gen. MacArthur is op
erating in Korea are those which 
have been laid down by the UN. 

"The action he tdok in the first 
instances was uttder the security 
council resolutions 01 July 7. On 
od. -'I a resclution was passed by 
the general assel]lbly and subse
quently he has been actina in ac
cordance with that resolution." 
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or the 38th parallel or Calling baek to the ,Kaesong-Kumchon 
mountain area on the 38th parallel probably would be completely 
academic. The greater danger is that the Eighth army would be 
surrounded and pinned against the sea on the west coast and that 
the Tenth corps would cu1!er the same fate on the east coast. 

The tactics ot the Chinese commande~ show that they are 
operating with the greatest possible speed. They obviously are 
seeking a quick and complete tactical deci! ion . 

Having the numbers, am;\ with more number~ swelling their 
strength. constantly they could press southward without great haste. 
They arc well aware the UN has no sizable manpower reserve to 
throw in. 

But instead the Red commanders are spending men lavishly with 
total disfegard for 10 se:. ~ 

The divisions now surging southward are among China's best 
if not the best. 

Maj. Gen . Charles A. Willouchby, cbiet intelligence oCllcer 
for MacArthur, aid it I e_ tlmated tbat 60 percent of the front
line force Is t'Ompo ed of former members of the Ohine e 
Nationalist armles. These men are professional. 

Many of them fought under the Nationalist b:lI1ner again~t 

the Reds. They are, in fact, mercenaries whO make a livelihood 
of fighting. 

For that reason they are highly expendable in the eyes of the 
true Communist commonders. Additionally, it is obvious that the 
Chlnese high command is driVing hard to de. troy the UN forces 
before the issue of peace or war is completely clarified. 

Letters to fh e 
Low-Down Tactics. this catastrophe is your pJ:oblem. 

You cannot. like the engineer. 
TO THE EDITOR : who has recourse to the Calculus 

An Open Letter to an Alumna to solve his problems of stress 
without the strength ot her con- and strain. resort to such a tool 
victions to solve your problems of stress 

I have just received y( UI' card I and strain. You have at yoLlr com
criticizing my letter to the Daily mand one and only one source. 
Iowa over the recent FRIVOL con-
lroversy. Apparently you arc not 
lacking In shame of your own 
criticism judging by your $igna
ture. Let me quote: 

"Dear Sir: 
Shame on you (01' your stand 

and low-down tactics regordin g 
FRIVOL. It piled up beCore, 
when it was too filthy to read. 
Folks lucky enough to go to 
college have an obligaUon -I 
they should build up-not try 
to tear down. 

We grads are proud or OUl' 
school and it is our tax money 
which supports it. College should 
stand lor thin~s clean. You 
think this over. 

an alumna 

NOTICE 
BeCllu5e of the heavy volume 

of letters being rezeived, The 
Dally Iowan mu t request that 
letters lIot exceed our estab
lished maximum of 300 words. 

Space limitations will 1I0t 

l>ermit QUI' printing the longer 
letters in their entirety, llnd out 
af (airne to the writers we 
would prefer 1101 ha VillI' 10 de
lete parts 01 the leiter . 

Although many letters of 
greater length have been print
ed recently, herea fter we must 
withhold Ihose whiolt exceed 
the maximum. 

I do 110t believe that you have That is to say, you must think. 
read my letter which is in the Thus fat·, men have shunned this 
hands of the Daily Iowan. May I last alternative as they would the 
suggest that you read it before plague. 
criticizing. I think that your note Thrcughout history, the world 
speaks tor Itself. Shame on YOLl has become embroiled in great 
alumna tor gOing through college wars because people have reCused 
without learning to examine to think and have blindly follow
what you criticize before maki11g cd men who were able tQ preach 
emlltional outbursts. You certait1ly moronic' Idioeies In a loud and 
have judged on the basis of what ominous voice. The most recent 
you think the other person said. OCCU\'l'ence of such a great calam-

My letter is an objective dls- ity was in Germany, in the thir
cussion of the failure of the FRl- Ues and the early forties. An en
VOL staff to carry out what it Lire pee pie, because they were too 
proposed to do. It suggests that sloth'!ul to think clearly. became 
the staff examine other maga- guil~y of the worst crimes ever 
zines ot college life and that they perpetrated in the history of liv
attempt 10 produce a magazine lI1g organisms. 
on the adult, sophisticated levei To a lesser extent. and with
appropriate at a university. I usc out very great 'kons~quences, such 
for an example of a mature mag- things have been happening con
azine ot college life the SUI alum- stantly. Warren Harding was 
ni Review. elected president in 1920 because 

If this be what your letter re- of a "Red scare" quite similar to 
fers to as low-down tactics then a phenomenon which we witness
I question the values that Y(lU I ed in the Iour years previous to 
acquired trom four years of col- the invasion cf South Korea . In 
lege, which by the way is an in- our recent elections it is likely 
stitution which attempts to teach that such men as Millard Tyd
peopla to read crillcally. ings of Maryland were defcated 

Robert. A. Kramer. because of this ' same cold. un-
President South reasoning fear. (This comment is 

John M. Butlcr. who won the sen-
Quad Association I not meant to cast aspersions at 

Blind Followers. . . ate seat. I used' MI'. Tydings as 

I 
an example because I think thal 

TO THE EDITOR: he lost only because Senator Joe 
It is an obvious fact that the McCarthy had linked his name 

world has reactied scientific ma- with Communism. Incidentally, 
turitv. However, the same world the raving, lC'ud-mouthed senator 
has failed to reach political pub- from Wisconsin received more in
el·ty. Ncvel' before has this been vitations to speak for G.O.P can
more overt thon at the present didates than all othcr senators 
time. Our planet is threaten<:d I combined.) Similar events are 
with a tenible catastrophe. The evident througbout our own his
question of how we <lre to avert tory and throughout the histOl'y 
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UNIVERSITY .C ALE N 0 A 'R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday. December 5 Series, "Alexander Ncvsky." Art 
2:00 p.m. - The University Auditorium. 

Club, Partner ~ridge, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m . _ University Play, 
4:00 p.m. - UWA Student-F<\c-

ulty Coffel} Hour, River room, "Good by. My Fartcy." Theatre. 
Iowa Memorial Union . Salurday, December 9 

8:00 p.m. - Universily P lay, 6:30 p.m. _ Award Dinner, Iow:l 
"Goadby, My Fancy," Theatre. . ·Se·ct[cn of AmerIcan - Chemical 

Wednesday, D~ember 6 SOciety. Iowa Union .. 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Sciree. 8:00 p.m . - University Play, 

Dept. of Zoology, Dr. Joyce Brun- "Goodby, My Fancy." Theatre. 
er. Dr. H. W. Beams, Dr. R. L... Sunday, 'o,celllber 10 
King, Room 201, Zoology Building. 8:00 p.m. - ro'wa Mountaineerz. 

8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, "Italy," Macbri<h! II-uditorium. 
"Goodby, My Faney," Theatre. Monday: December 11 • 

Tbunday, December 'I 
12:3~ p.m. _ The University 7:30 p.m. - Newcomers Club, 

club. luncheon and program , Iowa Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Memorial Union . 8:00 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP. 

4:30 p.m, _ Information First, Subject: Improvement of Research 
spepker, Mrs. Edna Lawrence. and Teaching_ House Chamber, Old 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. Capitol. 

8:00 p .m. - University Play. Tuesday, December 12 
"Good by. My Fancy." Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - Law School Lec-

Friday, December 8 ture Series, Senate Chamber, Old 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie Capitol. 

(For Inforblntioll rc-l:':1rdin~ Illites bc-yond ti,ls llchl!dllte, 
~etl reSt'rvation8 In the offlee of the rresldent, Old Callitol.) 

The reasons are fully apparent( . # 

Formal war mM'l\s a full mobilization in the United States and 
elsewhere. It might mean as well that the 500,000 to 700,000 Chinen 
Nationalist troops on Formosa would be launched again~l the Chinese 
mainland. The U.S. Seventh IJeet L patroling the str31ts of Fo 
and the United States has the fleets of landing cratt capable 0( 

taking that force anywhere in Chinn, Manchuria or Korca. 
In short, the tremendou~ n erical ~uperiority .now in tht 

hands of the Reds could be co -bolanced. 
Possibly even more important: the Yalu river boundry. whim 

so far has been respected by American airpower, would cease to 
be an invisible barrier. The bases where Chin~se troops are con
centrating and through which they are receiving supplies would 
begin 10 feel the slow strangula 'on of repeated heavy bombin". 

At this moment the Chin re usinl:' the bit Mancburlan 
cities as taging area ' and supply concentrat!on point ' with .. t 
b~ndran(.·, With Lhelr eilie b ed out and their nllroads I 
kept under inoessant attack fr&m e air, the flow or men to Ute 
front would be eriou ll' impaired,; 

It is believed in Tokyo tha this question of true peace or 1 
open war will be the main s bjed of the conf~'ence between Pres
ident Truman and Britain's P ri e Minister Attle~. At the same 
time political ob_ ervers believe the Soyiet blo~ and the Chinese 
Communist delegation at Lake Su cess will attempt to delay I 

clear· cut decision. 
MacArthur has expressed the lio~e that a peaceful settlement can 

be reached. [t i. clear that some. d of decision must be taken-
and soon. 

Editor 
of the world. 

~ 

rmy ~ Leaves 
. yon.gyang; 
urns · Supplies T('(fay. the Ianatics arc on 

howl once more. Cries of "Drop 
the atom bomb and destroy them 

" . BY KARL KALISCIIER 
all, arc heard. I~ we, the Amen- SEOUL. KOREA (TUESDAY) 
can people comlmt such an atroc-.. ,_ Pyongyang was l'inll'Red 1I'lth 
Hy. then we are to be classifi 11 I1Ic when r Ilew Oll1 )r.om the 
with the German people, if there . desolate nil' . field there early 
is a book of life, must be on the 'tu~sday. 
page headed, "The Vermin ot j On the fleltl itself I'oarin: 
Mankind". . bqnfil'es in the hangar;, gasoline 

It is time that we be.!!in to ~e- dymps and everything else 01 
move from above our heads · th~ lI!.lllle thut could not· be moved 
sword of martial murder. We must I showcred the lauding strip With 

take many steps to accomplish sparks. 
the removal of this da.ng~r. Whpt •. The runway W<lS markc~ of[ by 
these steps arc to be IS Jndee~ ill.gasoline fire~ that guicte\i traru. 
dif(icult problem. I have suggest- port planes alit on their linal 
ed only the first step, from which eVilcuatipn missions. 
the others must follow. As Prof. Across the Taedong river, which 
George Robeson says. 40Th. inl'!!lC?\\,S through the cit.)l, a lurid 
about it!" :t;}pw rose higher and hIgher over 

Ronald Feldman,~ A3 ,lfre main rail y~lI'~s of the Com. 
, tnunist capital cIty. 

D~fends Position . . And beyond the fie ld , tlte 
, , ,Fpad to Seoul was ablaze "ilh 

TO THE EDITOR: headlights of a gfl~at convoy 01 
In response to the one or lwo !.,he retreating United Nations 

accusations addressed to, me os army which 47 day ago enlfr· 
"Secretary of the Quadrangle As- ." I'd PyonlYal1!;, on tne heels 01 
sociation from \'arious "anon),- . ~f1e ~hattered and fleeing North 
mous" but yet interested persQllS, . Korean army. 
I would like to voice my stand 01\ ,,,In the last h:>ur~ thel'e was vir· 
the widely publicized Frivol is~ue, t~olly no ('ontllQt with the cneml 
not as the Sccretarl of the Quad- in the whole Pyongyang area. TIlt 

,rangle Association. but as an in- Communists last were offlcial' 
dividual be the Quadrangle. report\)d some Hi miles, to t1:t 

I resent such accusations that Rortheast. ' .-
the Quadrangle Association is The only sounds of batlle wen 
using "low-down" tactics in criti- (hf' exploding sheils in burnilll 
cizing Frivol and that the Associa- ammunition dumps. 
tion approves of. a filthy, ~ardlYI The Pyongyang ail' ficld, until 
pnntable m~ga'l.~~e. ~he1'\! \5 ab- <I • .lew days ag:> the mam al}j 
solutely no Justlflcatlon for suc,~ [.n.iF base in North Korea, operated 
a charge. !¥~thout a control tower in its 

It is my personal opinion ~af Ajl.st hours of service. 
Frivol is the State University's The C-46 on which I new out 
own campus magazine. With thi S~ R{ the city carried £ome combat 
in m.ind, I ?elLe~e that the articl~s lp.f-f. sonnel, three wounded soldier!. 
publJshed In Fnvol should be 111 \Wo British correspondents, and 
reflection of and in response to t¥ _Stars :Jnd Stripes l'epo;u:ter. 
the inlerests and desires of the No Assurance 
students and only in this refiec- The people of Pyongyang 
tion can the publication of such a seemed to pay little attention to 
magazine be justified. The almost the last ollien soldiers 'moving 
unanimous dissatisfaction on tl'le!'t}ftough the city. 
part of the students should I be IUYhe departmene" Aineric~ru. 
sufficient basis (::II' my opinion.' Hlitons tllld South Koreans could 

I object to the articl in Ft'LviJl. . e no assuraD,.e W lhi ~ople 01 
"advertising" SUI as a "Country Pycngyang that they would Ie-
Club." We at SUI are "stude,ts" ttlrn . ~~ 1 

first and "country-clubbers" sec- "If we come back," SIlid one 
ond. American officer, it probablY wm 
____ C_h_a_rl_es G. Loomer. A4 at ~Id ot W~d 11' iii." 

G ENE R A L rt· NOT I C E'S . ,I 

GENE RAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city .~Ior" 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East IIall. Notices must k 
submittcd by 2 p.m. i he day preceding first pubUcat!on; ~y' \\'III 
NOT bc accepted by phone,~ and lUust be TYPED OR J,~IBL' 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by l'esPollsible person. ':J 

". 
ORCHESI WILL MEET W D- t.he arlnory. ; 

nesday. Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. .- : I 
the mirror room of tha Women's PERSHING RJ~LES 11 ww. 
gym. meet Tuesdav, Dec. 5 at }.30 pm. 

in Armory. nOTO unifo('fi,s ~. 
BOOKS CHARGED OUT .' ROM b!l worn. 

Sunday, Dec. 3, through Wednes- 1 ~ 
day, Dec. 13, will be due during . .IYOUNG REPUBllCANJt wru, 
the holiday pericd on the date meet at 7:30 p.m .. Thpr.l4y 0«. 
stamped unless renewed. BQPk in r eom 203 Scliatllier naIL 
charged out on Dec. 14 must be .Erot. Jack Johnson of the politi
returned by January 2; boo s cai science department will speak. 
charged out on Dec. 15 and 
must be returned by Jan. 3. it¢-
.erve books may be charged f~ 
serial-reserve reading room '1'01" 
the holiday period beginning 
day Dec. J 5 at 10:30 a.m. These 
books wiii be due by 11 a.m. Tues
day, Jan. 2. 1951. One copy' of 
each reserve book will be held " 
for use in the reserve readin,! 
room during the vacation, 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WILL 
ponsor a color movie travelogue, 
Italy," presented by Clifford J. 
amcn, Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. in Mlc
ide auditorium. Admission b)' 
embership oJ' single admisstPAt 
cket purchased at program aoor· 

EWMA CLUB MEETING AI 
7:30 p.m. Tuesd''1Y, Oee. 5 .• 
GA~IA ALPH~ CHI~~' 

OMICRON GAMMA W IL L JNG Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In COIl' 
meet Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. in terence room 2 of the Union. W 
the faculty room of the medical' m1nule banquet arrangements wiJl 
lab to make Christmas cllrds "£Ot' ~ made so be sure to attead. 
the club. -

TUETA SIG1\lA PIU wiiI med 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will uesday. Dec. 5 at 7:30 ~.m. aI 

ot be held on Tuesday, Dec. 5. e home of Mrs. Leslie G. MoeU, 
, 623 E. Collel(e street.. T.:! 

N".ACP will maet Tuesday. I eeting is lor actives, pled~es aTI4 
Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in conference 1t'ospective pledge.=. ' 
room 2 ot the Union. Questions . 
of race. colo), and religion on uni tRENCH PH.D. realling exami' 
versity application ferms wil~ b tion will be given Saturd~. J~ 
discussed. Interested non - m.rrj" 3. 1951, rl'om 9-11 a.m. iq rDOll 
bel'S are welcome. 22 1 A Schaeffer hall. MAke appli· 

• c'!tion by signing l}1e sh~ post. 
BILLY MITCIIELL SQUADRO ed outside room 307 ScbaeUtf 

delegatien will report on del'islDns hall. No applitations accepted all; 
reached at St. Lou is convention er Wednesday, .Tan. 10, 1951. Nell 
Ilt squnclron's weekly mectiny. IlX3m wi II lie ' lit the ond 01 \ 
Tuesday 7 :30 p.m., room 14, ill sccond scmcster. 
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, bl V ws Local Delegates 
Sisters Wed In Dou e 0 To Youth Pa~ey 

- . 
McGivern 

(}aVid Young, Alvin Mauer Marry Sisters Kuhn to Participate 
)n a double \"eddins, Alicia Mc- phler, E2, Reasnor, and Ronald I III' , M t' 

Givern became the bride of David Young. n mOls ee mg 
Young and Theresa McGivern be- ••• 
91"41 the bride of Alvin Mauer. Theresa Is a graduate of the 
'J'IIe ceremony was held at 9:30 Mercy Hospital school of nurslnlt 
';tn. Saturday in St. Patrick's and Is employed in the hospital's 
church, Marengo. pediatrics department. 

Both women are daughters 
01 _ Pete!: McGivern, Marcngo. Mauer, a sophomore In the sur 
Jlsir. W.E. Carroll and the Rev. college of medicine, Is a member 
Paul ' Hart officiated at the cere- of Phi Beta Pi, professional med-
dlony. ' leal !raternlty. He Is the son of 

, • •• Dr. and Mrs. A.M. Mauer, Le
'AlIcia received her B.S.C. de

vee from SUI and has been em
JIIoy~ as a secretary in the dor
mitories and dining services. 
loilng, sen of Mrs. Florencc 
young, Newton, also allehded SUI. 
Re 1s \ employed wIth the Iowa 
Elect,lc J;>ower & Light company, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Alicia . was attended by Mar
,afj!! loan McGivern, her sister. 
YounC was attended by Edward 
Joseph McGivern, brother of the 
bride. Ushers were Delbert Lan-

Mars .• 
Mary Beth Mauer, sister of the 

bridegroom, attended Theresl1 as 
bridesmaid. James Mauer was 
best man for his brother. Ushers 
were George Stevens, M2, Wau
sau, Wisc.; Robert HlIIey, M2, 
Des Moines, and Dexter Hake, 
M2, Reinbeck. 

A breakfast waa IIlven for the 
Immediate bridal party at emid: 
Marenlo hotel. A reception fol
lowed the ceremony at the 
Knights of Columbus hall. 

Prot. Monford Kuhn, SUI de
partment ot sociolOlY, will parti
cipate In a round-table discus
sion of "Family Impact Upon Per
sonaUty" at a social psychology 
conference at the UniversIty ot 
Illinois Wednesday through Sat
urday. 

Purpose ot the conference is to 
show how methods, ideas and 
theoretical frameworks In socio-
10IY, cultural anthropology and 
psychology tend to illuminate anci 
assist In solution of problems com
mon to the three fields ot study. 

Representatives ot 16 univer
sities are scheduled to attend the 
conference open to teachers, re
searchers and qualified Jfaduato 
students. The conference is bein. 
sponsored by lLlinois' departments 
of sociolo.y, anthropoioey and 
psychology. 

Gra'duates Get WAC Commissions . , 
\ "" ' • \.oll~.e women now can be 
c0"linlliB~ned directly in the wo
men's army corps. . 
I I'M! college graduates between 
~l 'Jl\d 21, ' the WAO oUers com
~SIOAA as' second lieutenants in 
ihe WAC reserve, with opportun
It)' for regular commissions after 

.-bort,perlod of training. 
~, Sm,le, N'o Dependent. 
,,'To' 'be eligible, the applicants 
inu~ ! be single, without depend
tJlis under 18, "e f good moral 
~han~ter," and citizens. 

S,enlqrs . may appy for commis
,LQns upon graduation. 
, A WAC broehure, circulated 
. ',&0 tOUeces In the recruitment 
a'me, c1eserlbell the WAC of. 

~st Buy In Town 

'., 
f, . 

Sfudent ' Lunch 
54c 

complete with 
milk and de .. ert 

Served 11-% 

MOD. - Frl. 

~< Reich's Cafe 

fleer's career .. closely re
scmblln .. tbal of a male om er 
in the arlllY. 
The traditional "travel, adven

ture, educatlon tl are off red Wilh 
"permanent financial security" 
and "cultural advanta.es par:ll
leled only by the roost stimulating 
professional careers." 

Since the WAC was founded Ln 
1942 as the WAAC, the women's 
army auxiliary corps, women have 
been serving in the army be Ide 
men, fIlUng vila I posi tlons. 

Jteplace Men 
Furing the war, members of 

the WAC were sent to overseas 
areas as clerks, typists, radio op
erators and In other positions to 
release mille soldiers for fight
Ing jobs. 

Wben a colle,e ,raduate Is 
commissioned AI a aecond lieu
tenant . In the WAC reserve, 
sbe Is sent at once to Ft. Lee, 
Va .. tor a periCH! of acllve dut, 
irainln, to prepare her tor a 
comml .. loD ID the rerular arm,.. 
During the war, members at 

receives full pay and allowances 
as a second . lieutenant. This Is 
$315.75 per month, $60 of which 
g(es for quarters rental. 

Applications for initial reserve 
commissions are sent to 5th Army 
headquarters in Chicago. Requir
ed are a personal history state
ment, transcript of college cred ~.s, 
loyalty oaths, birth certificate, a 
photo and a statement ot appll
catlon. 

trom the office of the ROTC In 
the SUI fieldhouse. Personnel in 
the ROTC oWCC J1eip ilppli4:ants 
In interpretin, rei\llations ~d 
'(ilIint out forms. 

Deadline for application rs Jan. 
15, 1951. 

Cold Weather Nips 
Fingers, Pocketbooks 

Iowa Citlans felt the pinch ot 
November's cold in their pocket
books as much as they dId to 
themselves, according to Prot. J . 
W. Howe of the Iowa Institute ot 
Hydraulic Research. 

Howe said thllt Novembl!r's cold 
sent Iowa CLty ful!l bills 25 per
cent higher than usual, Howe's 
statistics show that Iowa CIUans 
paid for five weeks' fuel in the 
four weeks of November sInce 
the month's mean temperature 
was 32 degrees, six degrees ~low 
average. . 

Six degrees lor thirty. days' is 
180 degree days extra heat dur
ing the month. This is six and 
two-thirds larger than the 2'1 de
gree days usually required In No
vember, with an average house 
temperature of 65 degrees. 

Iowa City's temperature drop
ped to the low of three degrees 
below zero on Nov. 24 , and reach
ed a high of 75 on Nov. 1 and 15. 

,, __ u_ Food For Le .... 
--..,~ Obtain Forms Ob 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~h~es~e~to~rm~s~m~a1~b~e~0~bta~in~ed stetrics Departn:tftnt 
I:: To le'cture on Childbirth 
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~~'. of many beautiful evening slippers 
at I the I .,., ,. 

~ol Sk~p ,. 

• The second of three lectures on 
natural childbirth, sponsored by 

. the SUI department of obstetrics 
and gynecolofY, will be ' held at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the third floor 
med ical amphitheatre ot Univer
sity hospitals. 

Based on the "Physiology 0' 
Labor", the lecture j5 free of 
charge to prospedLve parents and 
those interested in the natL\ral 
childbirth program. 

EXECITIVE 
C •• EEIS . . 
II IETAILII. 
One-yea, Couno 1._, t. 

Invited to Reception 
Seven lown Cltiam )ll\ve becn 1 

invited to a reception to be ,iven 
today by Mrs. IJlram Cole Houth
ton, Red Oak. pr~ ident of the 
General Feder:Jt1on of Women' 
dub~ , at the hNdquarters of the D~igJlers of the modern l.ilch n have COme around 
feder:ltlon, Wash!ncton, D.C. c"cle and ha,'e decided that Crandma' big room with the cook 

The ~~ptlon, whlch pr nts slO\ t. r ally had ·omt·thing 50 , 'I', rs ago. mall pot-bellil.'(l 
Gov. WllUam S. Be3rds~y, Dts '1' . II'· I. w, I. I.· .... ·' I )'d I 
Moines, as 'U t of honor Is ~ to\'(' , n OJ pamtm r o\'er Ie SIO":, !om..: ":\ ... .1> 0 11 e p pe 
lolt ~ven for Iowa delegates to I under Ihink and a rocking ch ir are me it m now being t\ ed 
the M.ld - century White House in kilchen. Once working units nr car full itwated in :1 
Conference on Children and You-. M ~ 
Ih in WOlhin&tQn, Dec. 3-7. kitchen , extras may he planned 

Iowa Cltlan, invited to the re- I to make- th 'itch n a ii"'ing 
cepUon are Rep. and ¥rs. Thoma. reom Instead ot a laboruton'-Uke 
E. Martin, Phillip Dean Blrelow, room. 
AS, 526 N. Li,nn street, youth re
presentative at the conference; 
Dean Myrtl Kitchell , SUI colle# 
of nursing; Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, 
Director of Psychopathic hospital; 
Prot. Ralph R. OjelJ\nnll, SUI 
collese at education, and Dr. R. R. 
Rembolt, director ot the Iowa 
State Crlppl~ Chlldren's Bervl 

Town In' Campus 
W OM E N' 8 ASSdaA.TlON, 

FlUT P.,': 8 B\YTiE II I A N 
CnUllCR-Women's association ot 
the First Prelbyterlal\ c.hul'Ch will 
hold a Christmas luncheon lit 1 
p.m. Wednesday in the chu.rch. 
Members of the Newcomb circle 
wllJ oct as hostesses. Devotions 
wiU be led by Mrs. Stephen Darl
I nit, and Mrs. Don Guthrie Is In 
('harge of me program. 

• • • 
Do )lOar baked polatOfli keep 

roiling ov r III the oven? A po
uno roller cLntroller will olve 
\hat problem. Spike a potato on 
a pronf, slip it Into the oven nd 
there It will stay. 

• • 
To uvt' "makhln," hud~b 

nn.t time you redecor te, dip a 
double white blotter in the wall 
point. They'll dry [he same colo 
ns the Willis and IOU can take 
thcm in your pur e when you 
shtp tor new fabrics. 

• • • 
When ,rea e or milk has 

ed on hot stove, sprinkle 

salt to remove the odor of burnln,. 
• • • 

A new automobile key rln, bas 
money for parking meters nnd a 

time reminder to show you when 
the meIer time runs out. The reo 
ver e side of the disc can be im· 
printed with adverti In, matter. 

• • • 
811' apple eak .. a d rt 

thal can be prepared in a jiffy. 
Pare lind lice red DeUclou ap
ples, about four cupsful. Blend • 
tablespoons butter or mar,arinc 
with I 3 cups lu.ar, I teaspoon 
cinnamon and 1 ~ tablespoons 
I mon Juice. Prepare muUln mix 
and spread in grea ed pan. Place 
apple sUces In rows on top and 
spread with sugar mixture. Bake 
In hot oven (400 degrees) nboUl 
30 minutes. 

• • • 
A vendlnl lUachlD'!' tbat .;,.. 

penles ellht different items 
should be just the thin, to in
stall in SUI bulldln, - for quick 
I:ktween-claues snacks. It sells 
milk, fruit juice, sandwich ,pies 
ond pastry and has n automatic 
coin chan,er. 

KENNEDY FINED 
A $300 fine and r vocation of 

his driver's license and liquor 
book were ordered by Judge Har
old D. Evans a.alnst Roland F. 
Kennedy Saturday tor drunken 
drlvlnc. Kennedy pleaded guilty 
to a county attorney's Informa
tion. 

GROUP 8~VEN, nK8T FBI • 
Bl'TIKIAN COUlteR - Grol.\P 
S ven or the ,First Presbyterian 
church will meet tor potluek sup
per and Chrlstma& party at /I 
p.m. Thursdar in the home ot 
A,d line HumphreYlI, 1123 E. 
W shlfl.ilon street. PerlY Roulth 
will lead devotion. 

UNIVEUITY CLUB-'Univer
slty club will meet at 12:30 p.m, 
Thursda'y l~loncheon and pro
gram .in [e, university club 
rooms, Towa. nlon. 

Director tOI Speak Here on Special Education 
Mrs. Nena W. Bndenoch, di

rector of radio and \elevlslon re
letlons for th Nallonal Society 
fpr Crippled Children and Adults, 
will be luest speaker lonlltht at 

WOME~ OF TIlE FQl T ENO. a meetin, of the International 
U H LVTHqtAN CQVltCK- Council tor Ex:ceptional children, 
Wom n oC the First EnlUJh Lu- qi 7:30 p.m., room E-10~ Enst 
theran church will hold their 80- hall. 
nual Christmas party lit 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Badenoch will speak on 
Wednesday In the church parlors. "EducatLng the Pllbllc for Special 
Women 0' the church, their Education." She will explain how 
friend and all ,irIs of contirma- a suec rul pro&rnm for ialnlng 
lion aee Or older are invited. public understanding ot the edu
White ~Icphnnt Cifts will be ex- catIonal need of the exceptional 
changed. A ~lk w'ill )jetlvcn nnd child can be conducted throu,h 
slides 011 ~orway shown. • pre,sl radlo, television, motion 

• - I ' • pictures, sl/(les and recordlnlts. 
j. 

Mrs. Moeller to p,ak A native ot Washington, Iowa, 

I Mrs. Badenoch maintu lM contac t 
To )oyr.no ilm Sotqrity with nationlll broadcastin, net-

' Theta s~' ma' Phi, '4' urdaJism works and sponsors . She also 
I serves as advisor to state and la-

sorority, W U meet , at :8 p.m. eel aftlilates of the National So
tada;! at the home Df Mr •. Leslie clety for Crippled Children and 
Q, Moeller, 823 E_' ColleJ,e 5treet, Adults on their Individual prob-

.\,Ctlve, pled,es, and p 9spec- lems in th~ radio and televis ion U.e pledges ' are Invited to at- fields. eroi social welCare organizations 
tend. , .' Before Jolnln, the statt oC the in Chicago and Boston. 

Mrs. Moeller will tell her ex- national society, Mrs. Badenoch Mrs. Badenoch has conducted 
perlences In ne ..... !lpapf:~ 111'0 k. served as publicity director for wcckly broadcasts and has written 

President Barbara B~oxom, G, the 1IIinois Association tor the 1& syndica\ed new paper column 
CoUtlcll Bluft:;, said Inldatlon and Crippled. She has handled radio as household consultant for a 
pledgin, ceremonies will be at relations and advertising tor sev- public utility company. 
3:30 p.m. Sunday at her nome. ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii;;;:;iiiiiii ___ iiiiiii~iiiiiii;;;. 
310 S. Luqas rtreet. Sorority 
alumnae in Iowa City are Invited 
to the ceremonies, she sa/d. 

lampe to .Help ~Ian 
Wayne Ile.ligio," Scho~l 

Prof. Say 1 . Sherman or Wayne 
uniyersiiy, and MI. Wlliard Lampe, 
director at SUI' •• cl)ool of rell
tion, are leaders tn the p1aru fot 
the establishment of a school of 
reiilion at Wayne un.ivel'lity, De
troi t., modeled alter tile one here. 

Sherman received bls -doctors decree in political selence from 
SUI. 

Also participating i.Q the plans 
are the Rev. Tfaey PuUmal)., pa.
tor of Detroit's Church . of Our 
Father, who has twice adlsted in 
Religion-m-Life 'week lit SUJ. 

3 Adiv'" ;~IO . tase. 
R.ported by HO~fal. 

.. • .. '\. f 

Three active polio· cases were 
reported. at Uniyenlty· boipitals 
over i he .weekend,· when ode new 
paUent, Donna Johnson , 3, Mt. 
Pleasant, was admitted in' "ser
Ious" cOQdlUon. 

Two tralllf.rred. to t~ inacUye 
ward were- ' Ray;mon~ . 'Harvey, 5, 
Waterloo, an~ "Ullam Hoffman, 
20~ Oed~ ,nap,ds .. . ~ , 
. Thlr~ patients , remained Oll 

the inactive Ust. . , . 

HIGHEST QUALITY : 
CHRISTMAS ,TREES, 
Biq ODH. UDall ODH, and 

eTerytblDq ill ~D • • • 

!ual arriTod , • • q.t yours 
today. 

'W .. & F. MILLER 
" 216 South Dubuque 

01;:8 ~ 

JUDY 
BOND 

You'll flnd Judy Iond blouse. star material. .. alway. 

reody to ploy a leading role In your wardrobe. Mode uP 
b.outifully, they giYe 0 sterling performance ... ry time I 

~\~\\Q~ BLOUSES . 
~ ~ V AT IUTU STOan EVERYWHERE 

See Uleaa a' YOUNKBIl Baos. 
I.,,", I Be., D.,I • • , 1'" .r ...... ' ..... y.rtr 11, N. y. 

Coffee Hour to Honor SUI Administration 
Last in a eries of Student-FDt'- 1 women's and men's societies, ""lU 

ulty colfee hours, hcnorin, the be hosts and ho!tesses. 
SUI administration, will be from Ellen Sideman AS Des Moines, 
4 to S p.m. today in the River I h . C th' '. ' t Wo-
room of the Jowa Un.on. c airman 0 e OIversJ ' 

Guests of honor will be Pres.i- I men's association's student-facul-
dent Vitti I M. Hancher and L.I ty relations committee, said all 
Dale Faunce, dean of student af- students are invited to attend. 
fairs. ;;;;-...;-;-;;;;;.;~_..;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;~ Members of Mortar boa..ood and 
Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary 

Conrad to Address 
Iowa City Engineers 

TROUBLES 
Then 

Commodore C. P. Conrad, pr -
Ident oC the lowa-Illlnols Gas and 
Electric company. will discuss 
"Some Aspects of Hydroelectric 
deVelopment In BrazU" at the Iowa 
City EOlineeM. club monthly meet
Ing Monday in the Jowa Union. 

Don't Tab A ~~ 
CHA~CE G~;J,ij( 

Conrad worked in Bra:r.il as 
chief hydrnullc en,ifleer of the 
Bra7.llian Trllcllon Ught and Pow
er company In the late 19208. His 
principal work th re was on de
siln and construction ot 1\ hydro
el,ectric plont scrving Sao Paulo, 
Bra7.l1. I 
Blue Monday - No Vote 

Kemfmber 

You Cu't 

BUT 
The 

Qualit), Work of 
ST. MARY'S, ONT. 1111 - The 

City election scheduled Cor Mon
day wns postponed until today so 
men voters could go to the polls in 
clean shirt. 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 

Women protested that the 
scheduled election interfered with . 
,he traditional Monday wash day. 

Aero rrom Woolworth' 

D.al 2717 Dial 

For Friendly ATMOSPHERE , 
Bfartch[!~~t ~. 

13 ,. Dubuque 

I. ;I. 

~ . ~ .. . , 

'j 

JUST 
• 1 

DOCKED! __ ~'I 
"-:(.0",01 (0 .. 

, 

,. 

Tbla C:ODY0l' or duHer coat la made 01 

fJMc:y wool. warm em a blaDket • • • with 

CI hood that 91 ..... pleDty of cold WMther 
protectloa. For c:oUoqe mell. tb1a c:oat la a 
DCduraI em .. U em cilI mo who an out· 

cIoon a lot $2!4 

Mc:GBEGOi'~ DUFFER COAT - 121.85 
TUM lIN kIeal Cbdstmaa 9Ifts 

ALWAYS SOMETHING !fEW AT 

BRE:MERS 
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Hawks wn DeRauw, 14~67 

"J' INKY" CLIFTON' WENT HIGH to ~core on a drive ill shot 
ugaim;t DePauw Monday nigil~.. the lIa\\ ks OIJtmed their season 
with a 74-67 win. howll with his back 10 the camera. in the 
foreground Is IOwa For.\ ard Eddie Colbert. Center Chuck Darl. 
iug is at rI ght in the background. Number 4 ror DePauw is Mac 
Parker. TJ.,e two DePauw players attemptillg t~ Ifuanl lifton are 
unidentified. 

""---

• 

• 
In 

By HOBEltT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan ports Editor 

Iowa opelled its home season J\ londay night with u 74-67 
win over a surpris ingly tough DePauw team \ hich rt'fuseu to roil 
over and play dead because of the lI awkeyes' pre-sea on build 

up. I * * * The victory was Iowa's 47th Box Score 
const'cutive against a nOli-con 
terence foe on (he tieldhouse I IOWA (7 4 ) 
court and succesdully launched Calsbeek, C 
Rollie Williams' return as head Thcmpson, r 
coach. Colbert, t .. 

A crowd ot 7,884 came to see an Rya~, t -
Iowa team, with a ready made Esck.llsen, t .. , 
reputation $core at will against Darhng, c .... . 
DePauw. 'Instead the fans saw CliIton, g ...... . 
DePauw battle the Hawks to a Greene, g ... .. 
35-35 halftime deadlock, mostly Ruck, g 
on a terrific . ~44 shot percentage Cochrane, g ....... 
from tar out. 

Even with superior heigh t, Iowa 
couldn't control the boards enough 
to keep the ball away from the 
DePauw sharp shooters. 

DePauw cooled off somewhat 
in the second half but not enough 
to let the Iowans hold more than 
a 13 point lead at any time. 

Chuck Darling, 6 teet, eight inch 
center, led scorers with 24 pOints. 
Darling looked Jjke a greatly im
proved player over last season 
when he suffered [rom lack of 

The big center'S coordination 
has obviously been improved by 
exercises this year. Kent Guild got 
21 points for DePauw. 

The Hawks started out with a 
scoring flurry which moved them 
to a 16·5 lead with about seven 
minutes 1I0ne in the half. In six 
minutes, DePauw had scored 14 
points while holding the Hawks 
to three to even matters at 19-19. 

Don Patterson's basket gave the 
Tigers a 21-19 lea/r. Herb Thomp
son, a surprise starter at for
ward tor the Hawks, squared the 
game, 21-21, with a one hander. 
Kent Guild put DePauw in front 
again before a basket and free 

Totals ... .. 87 29 16 17 74 
DEPAUW (67) Iga tg n pf tp 
Brandt, t .. 3 1 0 2 2 
Gu ild, 1 .. '"¥''' .. 15 6 9 2 21 
Patterson, f ........ 6 2 1 4 5 
Parker, t 5 2 2 1 6 
James, ! .......... 3 0 0 0 0 
Mark Ie, f ... .... 5 4 I 1 9 
Hamilton, c ..... ... 11 4 0 2 8 
Stauffer, c .... 1 0 0 0 0 
Freeland, g ..... 19 5 0 2 10 
Stewart, g .... 7 1 2 2 4 
Keesling, g 3 I 0 I 2 
Gephart, g 2 0 0 I 0 

Totals 80 26 15 18 67 

Ilalfllme 'core: DePauw 3G, 
Iowa 35, 

Free Tbrows Missed: DePauw: 
Guild 2, P<lltel'son 3, Parker 2, 
Marble; Iowa : Thompson 2, Darl· 
ing 3, Greene 2, Colbert, Ryan , 
Ruck. 

Shoollng Percentages: DePauw: 
.325; Iowa .333. 

well ou t on the court. 

FORMAL WEAR 
of 

throw by Frank Calsbeek gave 

rl 
the Hawks a lead. 

I From that time on until the 
.. end ot the halt, the teams battled 

evenly with no more than a three 

The second halt followed the 
same general pattern with Iowa 
hitting .333 percent of their shots 
In both periods. The ditterencc 
was the slump of DePauw from 
their torrid first half percentage 
to .325 for the game. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

QUALITY and DISTINCTION 
at 

Low Prices Now 

It' Later Than 

~~\TOU THINK! 

(~HRISTMAS 
is ooly 3 Weeks Away 

Nc\ girt is as everla ting1y beautiful or as 101lg'

la tillg as a dialnond. It you're planll'ng on giv
Ing a diamond-the most cherished gift of all
stop at Alier's a nd choose from their cxq ulsite 
selection t!lda : 

You' ll also find a. wide, w· de variety of other 
i\:welry Items at Alger's that will solve that spe
ell" gift problr m. Comolet~ your Christmn_ shop
'plng at AIgcr's-you'lI 
'fe el wonderful knowing 
your girts are re;tdy and 
waiting for the great 
(lay! Lay-a.-way your 
If (t for' her today at 
Alger's! 

IC, 'T. Aiget 

i • 

1 SO.· Dubuque 
218 E. Washil1gton 

Jeweler 

~05 E. Washington 

CASH E.. CARRY 

point separatio:1. lo· .... a was get
ting Its points 0.1 close in shots 
whlle DePauw was hitting from 

River Fall. Teach.n 70, St. John" 66 
nellance 6~ , HillSdale 59 
FOl't Monmuuth 58, CCNY CommerCl" 57 
Oklahoma A & M 63. W. To,,". Stat. 3~ 

COLUMBUS (IP) - Kansas the play there. 
State used its height advantage I --
Monday night to defeat Ohio AMES (IP) - Iowa State colle~c 
Stale's defending Big Ten basket- took the lead wllh (niy 40 sec
ball champions 68 to 51, in the onds gon and rac~d to an .easy 
opening game o! the season for 77-44 basketball wm over sImp- I 
Ohio State. son Monday night. 

K ansas Stale held a hal1time The Cyclones used their height 
lead 01 35- 32. Forward Ed Head and speed to keep Simpson shoot
accounted for 16 points to take ing from far out. The Redmen got 
scoring honors. very few close-in shots. 

Forward Bill Wilks of Ohio CHAMPAIGN (JP) - Sophomore 
State led his team with 13 points. , Clive FoUmer scored 17 point· 
Jim Iverson and Dick Knotsman and Captain Don Sunderlage ad
o! Kansas each had 10 points. ded L5 to lead Illinois over Mar-

The Kansas five averaged six queUe 66-47 tonight in the IItini's 
feet, two and-a-half inches com- [trst basketball game of the sea
pared to Ohio's six teet, one inch. son. 
This gave the visi tors an advant- Illinois used 13 players and I 
age especially in under-the-basket were in complete control ihrough
play, where they controlled most out. Marquette jumped into a 2· 
rebounds aM managed to drop in 0 lead but immediately lost It 
19 of 27 field goals by controlling and Ill inois remained ahead . 

Photographic 

VIEWS and NEWS. 
by 'Dutch' Louis 

Stereo-Realist Camera owners wll~ be glad to know that East
man Kodak Company is now prepared to make duplicate t rans 
parencies from your Stereo slides ... either doubly or singly. 

)i;ver:y movIe camera. enth",laat wants to add that pro
fesalonal Jouch t.o his pl r.tute makin, - If there's 
a. .Illoviemalleronyour.thllllt. the Cine-Kodak Titl er 
will enable him t.o make titles ror his f.lm. $8.75 

Gadget BailS intended to carry Camera, F lash Gun,. Films, 
Exposure Meter, Filters, or whatever Mr. Camera Fan con
veniently wants to carry with him are becoming more popular 
since Mr: and Mrs: Q . Public are find ing they are mighty han dy 
for carrying many other things. - We have them in many 
sizes and styles from $5.50 to $35.00. . 

After tellIn .. our customers we were not able to re-' 
plelrlsh our .toek on Christmas pho~ mounts for color 
and black and white pr.nts - We did r eceive a ship
ment . . . Dot too big a hJpment though. 

Your Christmas cards can be distinctively individual if you have 
us make Christmas cards from your own negative and a greeting 
from a hundred or more selections which we have avai1:lblc. 

One 01 the better "dollar for dollar" values ill a. 
3Smm. Camera III the Arcus C3, with ooupled rallge 
finder, buJlt·ln nash, u.s lens, shutter speed up to 
1/300 '!If _68.50, illcludlDc ever ready case and flash 
cun, 

at the Photocraph:c Department-

LOUIS REXALL DRUG , 
124 Ealt Colleq. Street 

' N~liulI:all~' KIIOWII rur CUIUP, .. t .. rhulu!!, j.:whir SUI'lllit' ~ 

OLL£GE BA KETBALL 
K ansa. 51, Crol,hton 35 
IlIlnol. 66. Marqu lte 47 
Nebra.kn 61. Northwest MI ourl 39 
Iowa SIale 77, Simpion 44 
Carleton 60. ]o",a Tellchen 48 

- ICE SKATING 

at MELROSE LAKE 

Afternoons 2:00·5:00 Evcnings7:00·10:00 

(weather permitting) 

Dial 6483 

G 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a WOman Love a Man 

The Tborouchbt-cd of Pipe Tobaccos 
Choi~.., while Burlt'y • Smooth and mild 

. •• and happy traveling! 

_~I"foj ' .. ~ 
~ ----;. O'f"H 

"' N .... 'IIC. H WO'IO ......... "J 

~ t'/~£ -w 4/iwtM-,1 

The New Salllsoniie Tra'in Case $1750 

Exactly right to carry for 
overnight and weekends: 
Strong yet lightweight 
·t emova ble plaslic tray ... 
long-l asting. IUXUTloUS 
lo oki n g Ii nin gs . .. two 
pockets, with snug clas
tic. for bollles and th ings. 
There 's even a full, built
in mirror. And t he fit
tings are solid brass, a 
gift that will last yenTS. 

Start a Samson;'. Matched 
Set NOWI 

Vanily O'Nile .................................. S 17.50 
lad ies' O'Nlle (regular) .................. 19.50 
lad ies' O'Nlle ((onvertlble) ............ 22.50 
ladies' Wardrobe .... ........................ 25.00 
Pullman .......................................... 27 .50 

All priCIS su b j.ct 10 niujftg lous. 

9 styles, 7 finishes to choose from 

Also a cOmpfeli? ~i?It.'('/io" of Men·.~ CCISt'S fro/tt $17,50 

Sl ClAIR·JOHnSOn 
dV{£n/~ Cfothi,n9 - 'Ju'tni~h.in91, 

124 E. Wa hingtoll 

J Our Trucks Pass 

Your Door Daily 

ST. ClRlR :·JOHnson 
dV{en ':11 flfolhinJ - 'Ju'tni~h.in9~ 

A Favorite Spot For Top Brands 

--FEATURES--

aurl 
$4.50 

B.r'-o.tfoff) bulton-lirmn (willar with thl' fIOft ron 
(tbe college wlIn'li staple diPt). A ",\lauuallall;' of course, 

Range 
$3.95 

.Range- fine while (,rouddll lit \\ill! Iltl' wirll'-sprcad 
w l\ar. lade hy " \lanhallatl," "hiI'll lIIeans 1l('rCcct fiL 

':'he 1IJO,,1I01/011 , hirt Comr,mll', 1II0/.-rrrs o{"lTtlllhulIlIIl" .dlirl , IiI'S, 
IIl1cicttl'oor, PI'jOIllUS, SJ)urlsitirts, IH:utlilfcw' alld hOlldkerchiefs. 
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Dial 
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Naval Reserves I Red China Demands · Voice in Jap Treaty 
To Be Recalled I LO,'DO -Communi:t Chl- • 

WASHINGTON 1111 - The on\',' na Monday charged the Unilet! 
- Stall'S wi h u in\( Japan n' announced Monday that 15,000 ex- 1 L . • t h 

. cd I' d ' . . \\ co 10 aggr Ion agam' I (' penenc en Iste rcservl. t~ WI Al;' I" d d dl'd _ .. h 

I Near Agreement 
On German Army 

/ World T rave!er 
To Narrate Film 
On Italy at SUI • 

TIlE DAlLY lOW DAY, O[CDmER 5, 1950 -P GE FIVE 

• be recalled to active dut\' next ~an p op e an eman n~..... ere. . 
s ring to "substantially complete" ,'OICt' In prl'parlng the Jap ne I . Chou . Id hIS o~'ernmt'nt ron· 
p~esent 011\'81 expa~ ion pia. p ace treaty. .Idt'red 1\ pr p rllllon and draft. 

. . '. ~ ,Chou En Lai. Communit Chi- 109 of a pe ce tre ty with JIl\), n, 

LONDO (A' - The 12 Atlan
tic pact nations _ including wary 
France - were reported Monda,' 
n('arln& ~ r ment on a fresh 
plan lor u ' inll German troops in 
Western Euro 's d [en • 

CUrford J . Kamen, photograph- • 
er and world traveler, will nar
rnte the Iowa tountainE."{or · fifth 

WANT AD RATES 

• 
Cl ·ilie<!. DLplay 

Where Shall We Go Autos for Sale - Used 
r.o! DU\1X1!! 4-<1oor 1m CHEVROLET. 

.N'~ rad .. ,or. " ...... ~r PUJIlp. len...-ator. 
nrbuntor. t C'O\·~n~ rad.~ . buter and 
ddroot • • Ex llent c:ondJtaan. DI.id ..,., An additional unspecified num- nll's foreign mini ~ r. made the l no matter 'hat the contents. 1I

ber ot recruits and apprcntice 1'11- demand in a pecial .tatement on 1e~al and im'alld unle i, h d 0 

men with less than six month. ' Japan authori ... et:I by the RI'd gO\' - part 

The pi n, "ropoed by the 
Dutch, 'IlS 'aid by diplomatic In
fonnant to ontemplate appoint
m nt of a c "ilion high c mmb-

trav logue, "Italy," Sunday In One Day 75c per rol. inch 
iacbride auditorium at 4 p.m. I ix Con.ecuti\·e day, . 
The color mO"ie features cen per day .. 60c per col. Inch I.oO .... Nr:D 00 lUll , t.m ....... dla, 

mond., ~lOlhlnc •• Ic. JU:LJ.ABlZ LOAN 
CO lot r:. I n • .ttlln,too. active service will be called up ernment snd broadcast from Pek

next July to replace traineq re- Inst by the Ne \. Co!Jin. ne\' 
serves now serving involuntarily, agency. 

The navy said about halt Ih(! The :lew propa andll bl t un-
April, May and June call will be leashed by Chou also sccu ed the 
for seamen and apprentice a- I United Slates 01 "u. 1011 Jap~n as 
men with at least six man h. the war b, I' to invDde t<:ore'l 
prior service. The olher 7,500 \\'111 and China" and "openly rearm· 
be reserve petty officer. in 32 Ing Japan," 
specialties ranging from musician 
to torpecioman. 

WA VE reserves will be r\'Calle I 
only if they are communications 
te~hnlcians. 

I • 

'" solemnl~' dechu(' that 
Central People'. g v('rnment or 
the People's Republic of China i 
the sale legal gO\'ernmenl of 'Iht' 
Chine. e pcopll', nnd th, t it mu I 

" . . ' 
"' t-: ..l 

.' ';. 

Get mother a copy of FISZ-on sa le soon-She'll 

love it!! And get one for little sister, too!! As 

one friend 50 nicely put it: "Once little sister 

reads an issue of FISZ, Chains and wild horses 

won't keep her from coming to Iowa," 

HENRY 

BLONDI E 

POPEYE 

ETTA 

WHEN 
"SIGNALS N 

FAILS 
10 . 

I'>ETUO?N 

BATH 

---.-. - ----

I 
.. . , , 

, o · . ., ,. ~ 

an arlil'r 
eratu I' • 

Show Dickens Movie 
"03\ id C .. 'f ' rfi Id," full I n&th 

mO\'ie ba cd on th Doyel by 
Chari Dick , 'ilI be hown 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the no. h lobby 
conference room ot lhe Iowa 
Union . 

The free showing oPC'l. to til 
public and I. 51-'0n ored b' the 
Union bo rd 100vie corum it tel'. 

n~~'r CItV IH,'H:\-IT w"'s Tllf. 
~' IRST 11· ... 1, \ UI 1.\ 1.1\ ()f't_'tD." 

Alw(/!JI Good food 
III fhe . . . 

ion('r to 'UpCT\' e rl.'('ruitin of 
German U oop , The .oldiers would 
be inte rrated a unit· into the 
cOllJbined North Allantic treaty 
organization ( ATO) army \0 
Europe. . 

Th(' prOIJ(J: \Cd high commi:.:;ion
r" job \\. uld In no way mter

fere with the Iud Ions ot the 
NATO supreme comm, nd r. But 
he would be calle(! upon to make 
ccrt in that the form han of 
German un! s would not mean 
the revjval at German militar' m. 

c:t hi tone and artistie landmark ' One .10nth ., SOc per col. inch 
and pr _ nt Ih'ing and touri t (Av,. 26 insertions) 
condition. "ltaly" is eill fully For consecutive insertiorul 
document d film which covcrs a\l One day , 6c per WON 
the importam ph of that Three day . JOe per word 
country nece ar~' to lin und - L d)' _ Jlc per word 
standing at it. Ont 'fonth 3ge Pf'r \lord 

Kamen's unique combination ot 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 

Saturday 

4191 

4 p ,m. 

Noon 

Hooms for Hent 

Baby Sittinq 

"'1IOTO CliRI T lAS CARDS. Toylanu 
Siudlo. 

1I,lnl A,.ney. • S . 

1m FORD $'U, 1137 CHEVROLET 1:10, 
113<1 FORD 150. 1133 PLYMOUTH, $75-

SH th .nd othrr ulol'd ran .t Ek-
wllll 'olar Co. G7 S . CapitoL 

1m D01)G~oor, $150 --.- t-k-,,""U-y 
SlaUOl\. eom .. rDubuque .ltd Market. 

or ph_ 1,1 

lin l.A SAl.LI! ...un. 0.-1 runnlnc 
condition. Man) _w parts, Cau '12411. 

BUICK 8.,...,la1. RelNlr bl) clean 
Rt!C'e1\1 complc~ o\"lPrbaul. RNsonable-. 

011\ 357' . 

lin CROSLZV. t-door. 1o,," mll .. ac .. !:le
«"J~nt t'M.dlhon. radiO and heat r. 

Wlnlerll~, n.w be'lrn'. Cau 7780 .... e
nln 

MiscellO'll&OUS for Sale 
.... URD ... L 

Uno t .• 
¥.tInted. 

1-0330. B.b,. &lit.... SKATES. ladle •• no men All .Iz.,., 
Hock-Eye Loan . I S . Dubuqu. SI . 

Killer Still Sought 
In Collins Slaying 

DES MOINES (J1» - A 32·ye r· 
old Collins farmer. described by 
police liS armed and dan'l'rou~, 
still had eluded apprehension 
Monday nir:ht lor the hotel lobby 
killing of a pretty auburn-halre-:J 
div, rc e. 

. INGLE """n 1M man. 118 N Clinton. BABY allhnl. M.... Dd'J1In«, 1-1 .... 
Phcr... :SU. 4c •• 

Personals MWlic and Radio Toyland 

PHOTO CliR!.:>' \fAS CARD Toyland Home .nd AUla Radl .. , We plclc up 

I 
au ABANTr:ED rep.l... for '" malt .. oj 

Studio. .nd d~U' .. r. SUTTON RADIO .nd TELE-
Good ~ - - VISION. 331 E . lIoIarUt. Dial 2231-

LONEL\,' H.,. P n·P I. .. .... the rte. _~-:--=~ 
wlf or hwbond \\'rlll' ror fr"" Ibt of RADIO .... p.lrln'. JAC ON'S &Uc-

.llllblr.. THE LINCOLN CLUB. Box HHC AN!) OIFT. 
---Siu 31 TUXEDO. Ot.ll 1·1<131 .Iler 8 p.m • 

A ", .. rrllnt 1':, rgll:, murder 
\\' 5 I sued Monday for Joseph 
Rag rs, aCcu. d of sheotin, to 
deatll Mrs. Grace Del V cchlo, 
35, before the horrified eyes of 
her adopted. ~on. 

Jimmy, 6, told officers he tried 
to protect his mother by kicking 
her a ailant in the hlns s the 
gun rcaretl ovcr his had. 

Mrs, D I VecChio, fir. t identi-

b;l(:kgl'ound, tr3\'l"1 expt'riclIl'\:. 
photographic and art Ir.tining ,10 ,1 
speakinlt ability, ha\' made him 
outstanding among illusll'llted I('C
turel'l. 1 lied trom her hotel registration 

n. Mary Grace 0'0 11 of Duluth, 
Minn., had been working ,IS 

hou ekeeper on ROlers' farm. 

Hi IrllV lo&u(' de crib Ill' I 
(l of ltaly' ccnic be(luty, but til 

I coulltry'S contlovcni. I politil:al 
problcm 01 avoid d, 

Railroads Cut Rates Travelogue mcmb rship or an 

F S ' I H I' , 80 cenl ticket purcha. d ot till' 
or erVlcemen 5 a loay doOi' will rv as Adm!. sion. Thc 
CHICAGO tn - The nation' !ilm will b gin promptly at 1 pm. 

1'0111'0' d Ilnnoun('('d Monday niltht I and Mount,lnel'! III m\Jel'l rc 
that crviccmen wlll be granted a. ked to be in their eaL~ at 
I duced round-trip (ilr ~ durin!! least rive minutes before then, 
leaves over the Christmas and 
N w Year'! Mild )'$ 

The IICt;O.: \ ... ~ taken In II 

mt'eting or railroad pa, enger 

Itrartic o fficc rs hert'. Rcductd 
ture will b good in ('onrhcs onh' 

I and apply to ser\'icemen in unl
torm on leavc tram D e. 15 La 
Jan. 10. 

Thl! pecl rUle \vill be t IWII 
('('nt n mil lInd ('nrry bn!u:agt' 
nd £ topo\' I ' prh:lI"1I . 

CARt ANDERSON 

Margaret Truman 
Denies Engagement 

WASHINGTON 1\ - Margar'l 
Truman said Monday she is not 
engaged and all the rumor to th.' 
contrary art' "pi ~'Ing h. IIOC" with 
h r' sodal I Jrl'. 

M~rllarl'l firmly s4lll'lrhrtl a 
"strictly n new p<lIWr Id a" till' 
lat ·t 1l'PDrt thai hel' cngngement 
soon would b unnounced to Mar
vin I!rllvermnn, 41->'car-old Wasl'
ington bUrhl'lor who O[tl'l1 llqtlires 
her about th capitnl 

1171. 1.I1K·01". Nebr. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: (lulo,"'. vort lw"tch bel'4H" Un-
1011 .nd I III I<r I. n., .... rd. Jim Cor

.. III . Ext. tJ1G. 

PHOTO 
StudiO. 

LOST l .. ,d,., Inld Ell'" ... tch 
d:&)o 111,nt. Call Caum1u PhI 

huu c. 

Insurance 

For i\U'l'OMOBILI: INSURANC .nd 
oU1{"r Il1l1ur .. uc~. purch.a of HOM £S. 

LOTS and r . II .A. IOAOJ - WhlUtt.-
Kerr R illt)' Co .• 01 I 1123. 

Instruction 

DO YOU WA~T 0 I"rn • tr.d., Tho 
State Unl\f'f It)" of lOWD ort~rt • One

"me ttr ('oll ,. tn prlntlnl and lmol)pt! 
Op r.lIn., Cradu.l.. h.,. no troubl. 
In ".<urln, Job wh.re IhtY m.n fInish 
Ir.lnlnll. for drt.II.. wrlle to :r.mes 
\lot,II"... </ 0 SUI Linotype School. 
10WI Cit,. ]OWI . 

General Services 

NOTIC'. I .. "II Tt.,lItr 01111110. W. will 
rUl o ur IJot.Ueo: M.'. cyl1nd r at our 

ntl'w n.oo,·, h BoUltn. 0., PI.llIl. T2Q 
l'Apltol Ilrc t . r, ("'it\" lCo1wu 

Transportation Wanted 

"Mr. Uraverman. Is II VCI '~rl·Wth 
l'harmlng and Hltclllg 'IIt 'n le- I F .. 1. 4127 

HIde 10, New Vot~ l><'ct'm
h:\r" driving a,,<\ l:(P<'ns~ .. , 

CHI C YOUNG 

TOM S I M S 

man," she to.ld a'porlers ilt a ~=~~========== 
~ white hou c news eonfercn('l' 
"But I am not ('Ililagecl to him: 
t n ,. r hnve b ('0 und J neve,' 
expl'ct 10 bl· ... 

The young roncert sinll!"r, who 
will,ple 'nl a progillm at consti
tution hall tonigh t with her par-
e;'lls listening from the bakony, 
said the news storie "cert inly 
plpv hll\,oc with my other dales," 

She said when. he get back to 
New York lifter the latest b.'1tch 
at Brav rman rumor', the phone 
rang incessantly with calls tram 
her other beaus wanting to know 1 __ 
j( their dates were "still on." 

Tclks with Husband - I 
Iowa City to Okinawa I 

Mrp. Helen Montgomery, SUI 
Elementary school nurse, talked 
by leleph:)I1e to hc!' husba.ncl. L t. 
Col. Albert E. Montgomery, chief 
of m di:ine ill Ryuhyus <trmy hos
pital at Okinawa, Sund"y. 

Montgomery lold his wite that 
spirit was pUll fairly high on Ok
Inawa rnd the men feel there is 
hope for a peaceful settlement in 
the Orient. 

Mrs. Montgomery ilnd the two 
children, Jim, 17, and Jean, IS, 
had planned to accompany the 
Colonel overseas five months ago, 
but were ordered to stay here by 
the army. 

CAMERA TOLEN 

A m:>vie camera valued al 
$97.50 was r~"orted stoleo from a 
showcase of the Louis Drug store, I 
124 E. College street, according to I 
police records. -;: he camera was 
taken last week, the report said. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Cashier 
Wanted 

VARSITY 
THEATE R 

Apply in Person 

l\lAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EWeient Furniture 

Movini 

and 
Baaiage 'l'ransle( 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

7,046 
SALfSMEN 

• •• Worle for YOU 
When You U~ 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 
GENE AHERN 

EVEItYTH/t-lG 
UPSIDE DOoNN _. 

• 0 

" E ~NT Bl ... .w: r.:1 
"YOU, OIATMORE L I!!..J 

IU!J..P WANTED ado, both line ad. and 
IoIr.tr (II pi ¥ .d will be .""epttd 

,I.dly until • p.m. d Ily for publlc.Uon 
In the ne).t d.)'" D.uty I UIA In. 

Apartments for Rent 
LARGE .parlotrllt (or Ie. Sun,mll 

.ll<Irtin~nl bulldl"I, 10 .... CIt.;- R It.;
Co. Dial 7m 
fURNlSH&D apa,tlnl'n!. Laulldn la

cUItI" . Call 3805. 

N \V - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tux) 

Ca. c Included 

WIKEL 
Typewrl t r Exchange 

J24 1h 1::. College Dial 8-105 1 

PAIR of boy. Ice okat •. 01." 8. R •• -
lIO'lAbt.. Phone ext. 1t77. Mro. Ch/>um. 

Wanted 

Girl for lyplng nnd tilillg. 

McNAMARAS Furniture 

Dlul 4Jl!l 

FOR SALE 
'47 Buick 2 dool' 
'49 Ford 5 pas. ngel' coupe 
'41 NilSh :! door 

NALL MOTORS 
210 E. Burlington -----
~)1)-" , I 

Christmas 
GIlT I DEllS 
Holiday Hil1t 

Get Your Christmcu Gifts 

For The Hobby FO'll At 

HOBBY HARBOR' 
210 N. Linn Dial 8,0474 1 

HALLMARK 

Christmas Cards and 

Gift Wrappings 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

UNDERWOOD 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

Tr.e Glfl 

that lasts 

, 
RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

A uthonzed Agency 
--~----~-~~-arVE Fuller Bru . he. 0' Debutanle coo-

metlc.t (or Ch ri.bn.a s. Phone a-1:J.t8~ 

FOR HER 
STATIONEAY 

ty\ed by 
EA TON l' PER CORP. 

to plensc all 
TYPE OF PERSONALITIES 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

B ~ t Selli 11': 

CHRISTMAS ALBUMS 
LP 33 13 

1. ChrlMtnBa Grt-cUn. 
Bin, Cro b\' .... ~.8 

2. Chrl Ima. Mu Ie 
Ethel Smllh - 2." 

3 . Chri Ion •• Carol .. 
Ken Orlllln sus 

4 Chrl.-tm Hymnt .nd Carol 
Robert Sh.w Chor.le $5.~' 

WEST MUSIC CO, 
14 S. Dubuque Phone 3213 

PORTABLE ole lrlc wl"1( machlne. for 
r~ .. !. $5 por monlh. SINGER SEW\lllO 

CENT R . liS S . DubUque. - - -
PHOTO CIIRIST lAS CARDS. Toyl nd 

StudiO. 

PHOTO CtiRl TMAS CAllOS Toylan.J 
Studio. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

1:2-5 

"Th(' neighllors l ovl'~ 10 h ar 011' pl'udi('o'. '1"\ r LIOO<' 

threot 0111' willuuw~ Ia:;L 'lI,1;ht, sa they could i ar mc 
'letter!" I 
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Ground Broken fo r Wesley Building 
• 

I . --

... . . . ,. I' 

••••••••••••••• 
, . • • • 

40.11, Io ... n Pboto) 
GROUN DBREAKING CEREMONIES for~e S175.000 Wesley Foundation and relipoWi educaUon build
Inl" at 120 N. Dubuque Itreet were held Sanday. Althoul"h primarily a student buildlnl". otber croUPS 
will use lis facilities when the bulldlJlI" III eompleted and the First MethodIst churcb sebool will Wle It on 
SundayS. Tho e offle1aUq at the lToundbrealtml" ceremonies were, left to rll"bt: Prof. L eslie G. 
Moelle r , chairman of Wesley foundation board, Edward Mark. A3. Clarksville, student executive of 
Wesley foundation cabinet, the Rev. Robert Crocker of the First Methodis t church. Dr. Jacob wisher, 
treasurer of Wesley foundation board, and the Rev. Robert Sank8 of the First Methodist church. . 

Auto Crashes Result 
In 2 Minor Injuries, 
S885 in Damages 

Two persons suffered minor in
juries in auto accidents I'eported 
to Iowa City police Monday. 

Norma Johnson, 17, West Lib
erty bruised her elbo\v when the 
car in which she was riding went 
out of control and stmck a parked 
car at 2:45 p.m. Sunday. 

Thomas Budreau, 211 E. Church 
street, driver of the car, said the 
car skidded on the ice after he 
had failed to stop at a stop sIgn 
on E. Court street at the Seventh 
avenue Intersection. 

Damages to the .car driven by 
Budreau Bnd the other car owned 
by Rolf Scheurer, G, Minneapolis, 
were estimated at $485. Budreau 
has been charged with reckless 
driving in 10 va City police court. 

Kenneth Mahoney, 30. 930 N. 
Dodge street, cut his chin in a 
two-cal' collision Sunday at the 
intersection of Johnson and 
Bloomington streets. 

Damages to cars driven by 
Peter N. Roskup, 901 Marcy 
street, and Margaret Meade, Par
nell, were estimated at $900. Ma
honey was a passenger in the 
Menoe car. 

School Suit Taken 
Under Advisement 

District Judges James P. Gaff
ney took the Woodlawn play
school suit under advisement 
Monday and termed it one of the 
most diliicult cases he has had to 
decide. 

"Since it is the tirst case ot its 
kind in Iowa, whatever decision I 
make will no doubt be appealed 
to the Iowa Supreme Court," the 
judge said. "The decision I shall 
have to make is bound to hurt one 
side very deeply." 

The injunction suit would close 
the playschool oper ated by Mr. 
and Mrs. David C. Davis in their 
home at 1041 Woodlawn. It was 
brought by SUI history Prof. W. 
Ross Livingston and two other 
neighbors, Mabel Evans and Klara 
Robbins. 

The plaintiffs charged that the 
school' is a public nuisance and 
viola tes city zoning ordinances. 

I STRAND - LAST DAytl 
2 Bluin, Smalhet 
"SAN QUENTIN" 

- and
"ALCATRAZ ISLAND" 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:'1 -

mn~IP 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

WHAT AN ALL-STAll 
CAST OF STAaSI 

,GAY ••• SAUCY ROM~CE! 

Briggs to Serve on Fulbright CommiHee 
Prot. J ohn E. Briggs of the 

SUI poli tical science department 
has been a ppointed to the advis
ory committee that will hclp sel
ect Fulbright scholars in politi
cal science lor 1951. 

Briggs was appointed to the 
committee by the Conference 
Board of Research Councils c( m
mittee. He will attend an advis
ory committee meeting in Wash
ington, D.C., Friday and Saturday. 

The committee will review the 
applications fQr Fulbright schol
arships and recommend appoint
ments at their meeting. 

The advisory committee in po
litical science as in the other 
cate[!ories of the scholarship (P
erates under the di rection of a 
committee of the conference 
Board of Associated Researcl1 
Councils. The latter group pre
sents a panel of applican ts to 
the Board of Foreign Scholar-
ships lcr fi nal approval. . 

Applicants for visiting lecturer 
or for advanced study In political 
science in foreign countries are 
the only ones to be considered 
by the committee on which Briggs 
will serve. 

Fulbright schOlarships are giv
en to American students to study 
in foreign lands. The money for 
this scholarship was derived from 

Urge $3.1 -Billion 
For Civil Defense 

WASHINGTON UP) - The ad
ministration Monday presented 
congress a $3.1-billion program 
f 01' building bomb shelters and 
otherwise mobilizing the nation's 
civil detenses. 

Nearly two-thirds of the money 
would go for "communal type" 
shelters, designed for protection 
against atomic wartare. 

J ames J . Wadsworth, a top of
fici al of President Truman's newly 
created civil defense administra
tion, said the fede ral government 
proposed to match the expendi
tures of cities and states on a 
dollar-for-d ollar basis in the coll
struction of the bomb shelters. 

.,. 
Doors 
Open 

1:15 p.m. 

.,. 

war surplus material which was 
sold to foreign governments by 
the United States at the conclu
sion of World War II. 

Instead of receiving money 
from these nations, the U.S. re
ceives scpolarships at foreign uni
Versities. 

Other members of the advisory 
committee are Prot. Carl B. 
Swisher, chairman cf Johns Hop
kins universIty; Prof. fohn Gange, 
University of Virginia; Prof. 
Bryce Wood, Swarthmore college; 
Prof. James McCamy, University 
of Wisconsin, and Prof. Harold 
S. Quigley, University of Minne
sota. 

Cancels 
Suit 

Divorce 
'Alienation' 

A $20,000 alienation of aHection 
suit was cancelled automatically 
Monday when Marian L. Hos
podarsky was granted a divorce 
from Elmer A. Hospodarsky in 
Johnson county district court. 

Originally Mrs. Hospodarsky 
had med for divorce charging her 
husband with cruel treatment and 
drunkenness. Hospodarsl;y, in a 
counter-petition, charged his wife 
with mental cruelty and loss of 
affection. 

When E{ospodarsky dismissed 
the countersuit Monday, he barred 
himself from continuing the alien
ation suit, Judge Harold D. E\'ans, 
who tried the casc, said. 

Mrs. Hospodarsky was given 
custody of the foul' minor children 
and awarded $15 a week lor their 
support. She also I'ecci ved the car 
and a share oC the common prop
erty. The couple was married 
Aug. Il , 1938. 

Whoopsl My Mistake 
MILWAUKEE IIPI - He- ward 

Buchta, 44, ended a night of rev
elery and decided to head for 
home. 

He was fined $25 in Mil'itaukee 
district court as a result. 

He had mistaken a police car 
:for his own and tried to drJ ve 
away with it. 

No Witness to 

CorniaI' 

TIle Y."I' Stars 
., 'SUNSET 

BOULBV AIlD' 

William Holden 

NIB.", Olaou 

III 

'UHlON 
~1ATlON' 

The Crime . . . But 

Still Someone Knew! 

From The 
Saturday 
Eve. Post 
s tory -

"Death In 
A noll's 

• CO-HIT • 

RANDOLPH 
SCOTT 

11 10 Participate 
In Student Recital 

"Doors Open 1:15- 10:00" 

NOW -END 
WEDNESDAY-

t~~[~'3iil 
BEST Show In Town -

BAR NONE! 

Plu - COLOR CARTOONI 
" uebail at " 

Thn t's Bully - .. por i" 

- Late ews-

Navy Lowers Standards 
For Easier Enlistment 

Dutcher Appointed 
To State Committee 

It·s easier to get into the navy 

ENDS . THE BLACK MOTHER DIDN'T 

T0r-N_IT.E~~."" ...... R.O_S .. E";;;;;;.iiii_-=-TELL ME 

W -ll Z A ~ W~~,~~~~! 
RECOMMENDED • ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

mn s~4~VlOLEIIC~PlAIN SEXINESS 
prOject a £eelinq of danCJerou~ 

Hollywood seldom p'Dlroa.cnl~S ! /I 

DIRECTED 
BY 

ROBERTO 
ROSSELINI 

O~It~~;!~ 1E FIRST RUN HIT 
A POWERFUL NOTABLE DRAMA 

A Truly Sharing Picture 
Madness - Jealousy 

Enthusiastic 
PRAISE 

YES ... Com pare Chesterfield with the 
brand you've been smoking ... Open a 
pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove - tobaccos that smell milder 
smoke milder. 

Now 
I 

smoke Chesterfields-they 
do smoke milder, and they leave NO 
UNPLEASANT AFTER.TASTE. 

." 

Dean odd to Speok 
To Law Associations 

in Dcs Moines on "Law En'ont. 
menl In Hours or National Cr_' 

Wednesday, Ladd will IIIIIt 
with the Iowa bar assoclatloe 
committee on uniform state ]a 
also in Des Moines. Thu rsday IIf 
will attend 8 meeting of the boan! 
of governors of the association. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 

WED. 
1st Iowa City Showing · 

ADVENTURE ~:!~~~~t' 
BLAZING 

with the beauty 
of one 
defiant womanl 

}~ ~'" '. 
.~' 

Not since the crY tf 
"VIVA VIllA'" 

has the screlft 
filmed with sucfl 

emotion. I excitement! 

BERT GRANET presents 

PAULETTE PEDRO 

CODDARD·ARM~DARU 
in 1I'i]GtJ12' 

---~ ~~~ .. -
with 

GILBERT ROLAND 
XTRA ADDED 

THE HOLY YEAR IN ROME 
Also , 

LATE NEWS • CARTOON 

,.lu' 
chllle! 

&lleM 
In c 

situatio 
said th. 
relaUo~ 
had tOI 
er acua1 
troopS 
east let 

3 Rl 
Foun 

Thre. 
youths 
were pi 
lice TUI 

plaint 1 
)iahme~ 

Quesl 
came hi 
andspc 
pUs hot 

PoUCI 
they WI 

said th 
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The 
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venUe I 
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take tlu 




